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OXFORD MISSION, THIRTEENTH ANT, OXFORD
STEN/ad.—More than four years ligoBolllo members
of the Tenth Baptist Church, in this city, residing
in the vlainity of their own church, assisted by their
pastor, Rev. Dr. Kennard, established a Sunday
schoolat the corner of Thirteenth and Oxford streets,
which has ever since been in a dourishhigeondition.
InApril last Rev. J. C. Hyde Commendedpreaching
regularly in the hall where the Oohed is held. It
soonbecame apparent to him that, with the rapidly.
increasing population, the Sunday school should be
sustained by the friends and parents of the children
in the mmediatevicinity. This impression was made
known to the friends who had so faithfully and suc-
cessfully conducted the school. Immediately they
expressed their willingness to withdraw. Thor&
fore, a Sunday.school Association and Tract Society
have beenformed, and already they are in suocegsfal
operation. There are found in the vicinity plenty
of workers, and enough for them to do. A Place of
worship Is Wry much needed. We hope that this

desideratum will soon be supplied. Preaching in
the hall regularly Sabbathmorning and evenings,
at the usual hours. Alt are Invited.

RaTIIIIN OP Rev. Bishop Fits-

Nl:rick, of Boston, arrived In the Europa, on Fri.
September 2tl, after an absence of two

yearsand°arAinfou;3•lBmoonths. Ms health la much
p was accompanied by the Rev.proved' The

the New York . collegeshortlySuperior of
to open big New York. Rev, James L Healy

et the pat Halifax, and returned with hintImo the steamer. It was expected that the Bishop
would talm part in the exercises at the Cathedral
Obripel of the Holy Cross on Sunday, but not
having recovered from the fatigues of the voyage,

and the crowds who pressed to see him, he was
unable to be present in the church. Afew weeks'
rest will enable him to resume his prelatical duties.
On the evening of his arrival the ohoir of the cathe-
dral brought him a serenade• Crowds of people
listened to the songs and glees, as they resounded
through the calm and beautifulevening.

Bianca' Svavasts.—Bishop Stevens has beenros-
trate(' by a serious attaok of illness, at theresidepnce
ofhis relations In Newton Corner, Massachusetts.
He arrived at Newton about two weeks since, very
much exhausted by a visitation he had just finished
in CentralPennsylvania. When in Philadelphia,
on his Way north,the signs of disease began to ex-
hibit themselves, and took the form, when he reaoh-
ed Newtonofcongestion of the brain. Forone or
two (lays hiscondition was one of great peril, but
we learn that he Isnowoonvalesoent. Hisstrength,
however, has not been suffloientlyregained to ena-
ble him to make any exertion, and his physicians
state that italit be some weeks before he wilt be'
able to resume hie Official duties.

A Nita' DIVISION OF TIM CHURCH.—An effort, it
seems, will be made in the border States to Carry a
portion of the churches over to the Assembly of the
Confederacy. Says the Western Presbyterian: "It
becomes every day more and more apparent that it
Is the fixed purpose with some ofthe membereof the
Synod of Kentucky to effect a division of Use Pres.
byterinn Church in this and the border States, un-
less they can carry the whole church with them
into the Southern General Assembly.

New Vssalory OF Tan POALMS.—The committee
appointed by the General Assembly of the United
Presbyterian Church to prepare a- new version of
the Book of Psalms, has offered a premium offrom
jive to twenty thousand dollars for thebest new ver-
sion of the Book of Psalms, and contributions are
solicited from the church generally, in aid of this
fond. The premium Is not to be paiduntil the new
version has been adopted by the churoli.

OaLL.—Mr. David Gordon, licentiate of the Xenia
Presbytery, has received a call to take the pastoral
charge of the Fourth United Presbyterian Church
(Rev. G. C. Arnold late pastor) of Philadelphia.

COKRIoaL Otrxwou.—Rev. E. W. Maxey hag re.
signed the charge of Christ Church', Tony, N., Y.,
and accepted a call to St. John's' Church, Norris-
town, Pennsylvania.

LITERARY.
Tan LATE area Souvnsv's BOONs AND MSS.—on Tuesday and Wednesday the property of the

late Miss Kato Southey was sold by auction on the
lawn at Lairbeek Cottage. From this picturesque
auction mart in Underakiddaw might be seen the
lakes of Derwentwater and Bassonthwalte, and nu-
merous mountain tape. Oollectoraand visitors from
all parts were attracted on the occasion. The first
day asale was confined to furniture, but it was no.
ticeable that whenever any article was stated to
have come from Greta.hall,the poet's residence, the
price invariably went up. On the second day the
books and manuscripts were sold. There were notmany lots of books, and those which contained no
autograph scarcely olloited a second bidding.
presentation copy of If Wadsworth's Poetical
Works" in Ave volumes was sold for Li 165.; the
"Last Essays of Elits," two volumes, presentation
copy, with O. Lamb's autograph, for Lia.; a one-
volume edition of "Shakspeare's Works," with
Southey's autograph, for 14s. ; and a very line edi-
tion of "BaconTa Essays,". Inscribed "R. Southey,
Bristol, 1802,"for 115. 80. Nineteen of Sir Walter
Scott's letters to Southey were sold separately, the
'whole realizing Lll Is. SM. One of the most inter.
eating of these, which is undated, thus tette to
favorable change in Scott's prospects; "Ihave been in
London, pursuing Fortune's slippery ball, and have
bedn fortunate enough, notwithstanding the ChangeOf mon and measures, to secure thereversion of a con-
siderable patent office, which was destined for me
by Mr. Pitt and Lord Melville. I venture to hope
my success has given some pleasure to my friends
at Greta.hall and Grasmere ; it is particularly ac-ceptable to me, as it enables mewithout Inipra.
deuce, or even injustice to my family, to retire fromthe bar, which I have always thought to be an irk-
some and even hateful profession.' The mann-seripts of thefirst sketch of the " Life of Nelson,"and the "Vision of Judgment," (the copy from
which the poem was printed,) in Southey's hand-
writing, and handsomelybound, yielded the very in-
adequate zum of £4 as. A reserved , price beingplaced on the MS. "Life of Obwper," • .Pligrimage
to Waterloo," and other works of the late laureate,
they were not sold. Among the correspondenceannounced for patio competition were letters
from Lockhart, Wordsworth, C. Lamb, Thomas

• Clarkson, and other public characters, but. as theht.:Wings' were not In weed of the reserve they were
not knocked down by the hammer. A few of theletters were privately disposed of, among which wasa very ourious one from Clarkson, dated , Play ford-
hall November 28th, 1834." Referring to a forth-coming biography of Wilberforce by his son, Robert,Clarkeon writes; "Re was, I suppose, greatly sue-prised and hurt to And that the great labor of theabolition had fallen upon me,and thelefore that hehad less to tell of his father than he imagined, sup.posing, but falsely supposing, that his father had.
done everything in ths,t great question. He hadimagined, again, that his father was the author of
the inquiry concerning thepoor slaves, and that'll*had moved in It before me, if not that he had em-ployed me in aiding him. It could not, then, but
put him to pain to find that I was the first personwho gave birth to the inquiry, and that I first sug-gested It to his lather, and not his father to me."—London Times, Aug. 24.

Taa Owi..,—The series of Owls which appearedduring the past season has been reprinted, andbound in a splendid illustrated cover, forming an"owlbum," and is accompanied by an Index and
by a clever drawing of "The Owls In Commit."
They are engaged in deep oonalderation of pro.
spectiee changes in the map of Europe. LordRussell's despatobes aro consigned to the waste-paper basket, and other documents of more mo-
ment lie before them for discussion. Some saythat in this delineation of the owls, portraits are to• be discovered, and declare that they are acquaintedWith the coronetted owl, the cook in the bishotiawig, and the hen in the lady's hat—the solemnowl, the Soaose owl, and the rest that assist atIke conclave. Others declare that they can point

out the owl that did the despatches, the owl thatdid Mocquard, and the owl that pocketed theprofits. One of the illustrations is a noble laurel-crowned bird, blowing hie own trumpet, and hausIng an envoi, In Will& the progress of the OwlIs reviewed, and wttioli states • We have alt eadyrevealed enough, in the instances ofGerman policyand the Holy Alliance, to meet with ready belief
when we -assert that wes:lot:ad, if wechose,and thatwhen we choose we can, publish as easily whatLeopold said toNapoleon at Viohy, what Frederic ,William concerted with Franoie -Joseph at Vienna,what the tanConsort of Spain has rraned atFaris, as to point out the pathetical chaaracte gr andtypical intentions of the Islington donkey show.But we do not intend to make a labor of oar greatWork of benefactions. The owls will revisit theglimpses of the moon when the due season arrives,and in the meantime are taking some sightof thesun, either in foreign lands, or on moors, or byrivers, far away from the Welt air and clogged ideasof London. When we appear again It will be with,the serious intention of rousing a too dormant pub.lie, whieb is inclined to doze on under the somno-lent and dreary Influence ofa happy-go luckypollcyfraught !with peril to the future interests of theCountry."
A CONNEsPONDENT of the Times, who writes withreference to the desecration of the Wordsworth'graves at Grasmere, says: In myrambles throughthis beautiful lake district I found myself lately atGrasmere, and went to the little churchyard there,to visit the grave of Wordsworth. Re lies In a se-cluded Coiner,surrounded by his sister and ohildren,and his widow's remains now fill the space whichbad been reserved for her at his side. L'aott gravehas an ordinary headstone, with an inscription, andla, orrather once was, arounded mound ofgreen turf;la the style so commonin village churchyards, and soimitable to thepoet. 1 had no diniculty in finding thespot, lbr on arriving 1 observed a party ofsix or eighttourists already there. But I was surpriled and.shocked to discover that one or two of them wereactually standlng on sinthraves, in order more con-veniently to read the soriptions, and that thesacrilegious feet of themselves and others like themhad not merely destroyed the grass,,but positivelytrodden away the earth of the mounds on which itgrew, so that .the graves of Wordsworth and hissister Dorothy, with the exception of about a foot'slengthat the headstones, had been trampled on—ashapeless mesa of dtat, which after rain must be-d thatit fact short the graves oversuchnook that it makes out to Walkthemto reach a place in front of the headstones where theinscriptions canberead ; and this short cut, I grieveto say, is generally taken. The result is most desplorable, and something ought to bo done to pre-vent its continuance."

ELIZABSTRAN Muszo AND Poirrai.—lll the saleOf a library of music, in London, on the 28,1 nit., Ithere were several sets of the early madrigals oftheElizabethan age, of extreme interest, as well tertheir rarity as for the poetry allied to the music.The moat remarkable of the lots sold as follows;Younge's Mulles Tramsalpina, the first publloatteti 'of English words to foreign male, two 000IM. 1888-W-410 155. (Ltlly) ; the first set or Italian madri-gals Enlished by T. Watson, 151e0—.£6 (Llliy);.Kirbyea Ant set of English madrigals, one of therarest books of its class—Lel (Pickering); Weelkee'madrigals to three, four, five , and six voices,16e7-28 ed. (Lilly) ; Weenies, another setof madrigals of five and six parts, 1600—le(Lilly) ; Weelkes , ballets and madrigals, 108—£8 (Lllly) Wllbyea madrigals, first andsecond sets, 1608-1609—LIe (Ellis) aforleya Metbooks Of Balletits, 71186—£10 /Pe. (Lilly) ; !dor•
ley's madrigals to five voyces; 1689—.£17 108.(Liily).; Morley's eanzonets, 1606—.£10, (Ellis) ;Morleya madrigals to four voices 1000 —£B125. (Lilly) ; Morley's Trinmphes of °ilium, a
set of madrigals written In honor of Queen Eliza,-
bath, 1601—.C12 12s. (Lilly); Bateson's first set of
madrigals, 1601--£l2, (Lilly); Giovanni Croce,
Musics Sacra 1608—£lO 16, (Ms). It is believed
that these prices are the highest ever realized forthe same works by public sale. and it Is a curiousloot that these identical copies which at this saletroduced nearly .C2OO, had formerly been bound to.tether, and at the Rev. W. Gostlinga sale, in 1717,old for La les.

PLetrisatiSsfS ov liraon.-The Springfield Re-2.ublican in an article on originality ofideas, saysLord tron, 'whose mind was ect grandly fertile,raid tha certain stanza upon Dfletnory suggested10 him this thought memory--the litirror which4 fillotion dashes to the earth, and, looking down1.1 on the fragments, only beholdsthe reflection 131111-33'plied., It reappears poetically draped in Child°
_

'' 'even as d broken mirror which the slam,
la every fragment multiplier, arid makesthousand images or one that was
The same, _and still the more, the more it breaks.'a" Now it is pity to take away the seeming spen-t safety of the poetic figure from Lord Byron. But.Lurton, the learned author of the ' Anatomy ofMelancholy,' had written years before; 'As Prati-toles did by his glO,lO, when he Saw asburvy face InIt, brake It to pieces; but forone, he saw manymore as bad; in a moment; and Byron Is knownto have been a reader and admirer of the Anato-my of Melancholy.'

"Another book, with which this gifted poet wagTeX much charmed, and which he undoubtedlyin to stimulate his _imagination, Was Miss Rad-oliffe'S 'Mysteries of Udolpho.' D7NringVeniee,whichby the way she had never tell, the anthrtress writes; terraces, crow ed with airy yetmajestic fabrics * * * appeared as if they hadteen called'upfrom the ocean by the wand of an'enchanter.' owAthe following familiar hut beau--Wu' lined introduce the fourth canto of Child.Harold: •
•• • Istood in Venice on the Bridge of Sighs,A now gndn prisoa on each hand;

Isaw'frour out the waveher structure rise,Au from the stroke orals eachimter's wand.'"In the maxims-of La Roolbefonaauld we read,4 Dane kb. premferea parsionsc les femmes anted/Pafnienti days let mitresalesabsent tumour., Byron
" 'ln her Itregassionwomanloves hor

sli Ske ere, salshe loves IsWee.
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XIIITAIJitY.
ORGANIZATION OF A COLORED REGIMENT.

organized under SupervistoryeofaCusop loiewred Torroo thp: luta justbeanThe eth Regimethnt
Committee. The regiment was commenced only
eighteen days ago, and now slumbers above one
thonaand men.

TEIE BTH PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENT.
This regiment suffered the following losses in the

battles o Beam's Station, August .28
guted.—Prlvate Andrew J. Miller, Co. B.
Wounded.—.Major J. W. Wistar, commanding;°apt. Robert Oldham B; Corporal Levi Harris,

G ; Privates AbramBioeloue, I3• Frank Ewer, B ;Fred. Hanna, G ; Adam Sides, d ; O'Don-
nell, H; Henry Bachman, L ; Thomas Burns, L ;Bugler Theo. L. McFadden, G.

hlissino.—Private George Baker, C.
Major 'Whites was the last field officer left withthe regiment, ColonelHuey having. been capturedon the 26th of June. Lieut. Col. Wlbson andXajorCorrie were wounded on the 16th of August, atDeep Bottom creek, and Lieut. Bragg, R. C. S.,having been killed on that day. Thisregiment, al-

though not long ago reinforced by three hundredmen, numbers now only about two hundred.
ARRIVAL OF SICK AND WOUNDED.

The United Statestransport *steamer De Molay,
Captain Sampsonarrived yesterday afternoonRom CityPoint, With 146 sick and wounded colored
soldiers on hoard.

ISSUE OF CITY WARRANTS.
Warrants Were issued yesterday morning for the

payment ofthe city bounty to forty.six men, five of
whew were substitutes.

MIPOSTII4IO6
THE GREAT CRICKET IKATCR-lIITLADELPRIA

TICTORIOITS
The Cricket match between the Metropolis'.

and the Province." of Philadelphia, was con-
cluded yesterday in favor of the Provincial players.
Play was opened by-Meesrs. Higharn and Byron tothe.bowling of Messrs. Hunt and Wister. For alittle time the ball was kept in lively motion bythese two fine batsmen until a change ofbowlingwas thoughtiadvisable, Mr. G. Newhall goingon atMr. Wleter's end. Ho bowled "slows," and hisfirst over produced the desired .result, Highamknocking a ball back Into the bowler's hands. Hewas followed by Mr. Radoliffe, a gentleman butlately from England. For at least an hour he andhis partner gave the Philadelphians much trouble,and the score soonrose to such anextent that, despitetheir large majority in the first innings, matters lac-gan to look serious for the Philadelphians. Mr.Byron finally knocked a ball towards the sky,whiohdescended into the hands of Mr. Wister aton." His fine score of 28 was obtained by verysteady batting.Mr.• Balliere next handled the millow, but onlysucceeded in adding five to the score, when a sloe.from Mr. • Newhall removed his balls. The nextthree men went out in rapid succession for ciphers,leaving Mr. Radcliffe to carry out hie bat for a goodscore of 20, marred, however, by three eatel.eS,which were missed inrapideuccestton.

New York's two lnnings made a grand total of157. Their opponents had now to make only 52 towin,mbleh they were justlyconfident of doing.
• Messrs Johnson 'and Hunt commenced the gableand played well till Mr. Hunt was bowled by a"shorter" from Mr. Crossley. The first wicket fellfor 14. Idr..George Newhall now came inand beganto bat beautifully. After scoring 7in excellentstyle, Mr. Johnson was caughtat "point."
Mr. Newhall soon followed, him, he unibrtanatelyplaying one of Crossley's balls on his ..stamps."Mr. Newhallta score was admirably made, his in•nings being, perhaps, the neatest in the match. Mr.Wh3tie, in the mean time, had taken Mr. Johnson'splace, and Mr. Stevens now took Mr. Newhall%Much more was expected from these two good play-ers than was obtained, neither. getting up to hisusual mark. They soon gave way to Mears.Bar-clay and Howell. The latterplayer, after scoringtwo,.was run out bya careless, play... Mr. Outer-bridge followed, and made the final run, the Phila.delphians being victors, with four wickets to spare.Mr. Barclay, during his short innings, made thegreatest bit ofthe match, scoring three upon it. 'Thus terminated the second match this year be-tween these two first-class clubs. It is .due to theNew York club to say that the eleven whichplayedthis matchwas not as strong a one as they usuallyplace in the field. Several of their beatabsent, for whom they were obliged to substituteothers of a very inferior calibre. The Philadelphi-ans, toowere destitute of some of their usual firsteleven,but their substitutes were, fortunately, bet-ter players than those of New York. The matchwas characterized by theutmost harmony and goodfeeling, and was one of the pleasantest, in somere-'Teets, ever played in this country. The Philadel-phiansfully deserved their success, and Should theyplay as- well in their coming match with the St.George Club, they will probably add still anotherto their list of victories. We append the full scoreof this fine, match:

FEW YORK.
PIRBT IN:URGS. 1Hudson e. Ou;er bridge b. 16,. Wilder

Crossley o. Jobnson b.
M. Newhall 0Higham e. Stevens b. oa.Tones Wtster

Radcliffe run out
ByrHunto e. Outerbridge b.

3
n 5

Hammond c. Jones Wis-

SECOND INNINOS.Johnson e. Wiaterb 4Nan out 1
Newhall e , and b 15Notout 20
Whiter c. Newhall b 'aiWill '•er e. Haat b • 0I'Meter b 10lfewhal. 5Newhalll b

b 0!Barclay b —•• 0Barclay b 0Widen 4*Noball

ter b. Hunt 3
Oakley b. Runt— 4Banisters b. Wieter 0Tyler c. Hewball b. Wle-ter
WlllB3lk at. Barclay b.Bunt 0Mellish not out 0
white' 2

Total ' 09
PELMAIn

FIRST Ecursos.Johnson b. Crossley 1Howe o. Oakley b. Cross-
ley

C
er,J. Wist 1. b. w. b. 9'rossley •

Stevens b. BaLUlere 4G. M. Newhall .c. His-barn b. &Milers 16
Barclay b. Crossley 6
Senior o. and b. Croaaley. 4Hunt, not out
Oaskill b.. Hammond.... SOnterbrl66e b. Bailliere 4
Howell a Malvern b.
Byeslliere 0

4iWideße 18
Total

Total a

SHCOND INNIXO3.Hammond C. 1180'311f%b • 7.Higbani at. Hudsonb.... 2Wataon c. Croaaleyb.... 1Crossleyb' lbNotout
Crossley o
Not ant " '1Run out • 2Byes 8Leg byes 9ifIdea 2

Total .33

]O6

BPORTTRO AT ROPE FERRY.
This time-honored, well-known place for sports.men is the object of universal attraction among therail and reed-bird shooters. It is on the Schuylkill,about two miles above the mouth thereof. Thebirds are now in full season and they are in goodorder. During next week there will be a run ofmorning tides, and the long range of marshes andislands that section will be the scene ofa generalbombardment. It is said that a great shootingmatch at rail will probably come off there in a few •days, in which anumber of expert skate, represent-ing New York, New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware,and Pennsylvania, will participate. RoFerry lepeIn a ovation of country that gunners In boats or onland can always find at this season _plenty of thefeathered tribe to shoot at. An ordinary gunnercan bag five or six dozen ofreed birds there in afew hours. The Ferry is tho great headquarters ofraft shooters, and at times all sections of Philadel-phia arerepresented there by persons fond of therare and exciting sport. The next two weeks willbe a buoy time there.

11111O4ELL&NEOUS.
MEETING OF THE BAR.There will be a meetinof members of thePhiladelphia Bar this mogtherning, in the SupremeCourt room, to take action in reference to the deathof Jas. F. Johnston, Esq., a lawyer of this city, whodied on Wednesday atBlount Carbon. •

FIRE:
NO. 8 North Fifth Street is occupied by Mr. W.F.Kelly as a paint shop. About half pasteighto'clock, last night, Mr. Kelly was boiling varnishin the vault under the pavement. The varnish potboiled over and set fire to a keg containingfourgallons of turpentine. This raised a terrible blaze,which ascended through the gratingon the pave-ment, and created quite an excitement amongst anumber of parsers by, who ran to the CentralStation, at Fifth and Chestnut streets, and had analarm of fire struck. In loss time than it takes torelate it, a large number.of steam fire engines wereon . the rpot, Ind a large quantity of water waspavement,o the vault through the opening on theand it was believed that the tire had beenentirely extinguished. Suddenly, however,a freshblaze broke out, and itwas ascertained that the gaspipe had got melted by the heat and the explodinggas created a large flame. gas operator soonturned oir the gas, and the fire was then entirtinguiShed: This small fire caused much excite-ment, and it would be difficultto say how many firecompanies were on the spot. Hadthe firebeen inthe cellar under the main building; there would, nodoubt, have been more usefor them.Yesterday morning, b 1half-past seven B

usedbyslight fire occurred at MS Harmer street, ocausedby children playing with matches.
EXELBITION OB THE PEIiNSTLVARIA STATE

Areparations GEICt7LTIEJIIAL • 800IETY. •Activepfor the fair of the State Agri-cultural Societyhave•eommenoed, and contributorsfrom the city should see to it In time that ampleSpace may be allowed them to display their articlesto the best advantage. The fair wlli be held atEaston, during tho last week in September, anddoubtless will be of the mostattractive description,asseveral contributions of new inventions, such asthe steam plough, self-loading hay machine, &a.,will be interesting features, while the great varietyofmanufactured articles and improved machineryin operation, together with the expected display ofhorses celebrated for their Speed, and the beauty oftherural scenery in proximity to the location, willadd to make it a perfect success.
OUR DOMESTIC MARKETS.•

Prices are about the same as last week, but maysoon beite;ected to rise, especially for vegetables.andEmxp
Apples, perhalf peck ' 25 to 37:1Beans, string, per half peek 20 to 25Lima,-per quart 14to 18Butter, per pound , 60 to 75Cabbages, per head '

6to 16i Cantelopes, per basket . 60 to 65"CelerY. per bunch 215 to 37 .Cheese, per pound 32Cider Vinegar, per gallon 40Corn, per dozen 20Cucumbers,each 1
.Eggs, per dozen 25 to 32Egg.plante, each 8 to 12Pleh—Black, per pound 10Dry Cod, per pound 10Halibut,per p0und........

...... 20.. Lobster, per pound 10• Mackerel, sialt7each 10 to 25Perch, per pound 12'Pike, per pound 10Rock, per round 15Shad, smoked, each 40 to 60*Salmon, smoked, per pound So-Herring, smoked, perbunch 15 to 20'Grapes, for, per quart 12Lamb—hind quarter 2 00 t02.50fore quarter 126to 1.50Lard, perpound • 30Meats—corned beef, per pound
. 18 to 26beef, dried, perpound 80 to 86rib roast, per pound 30 to 85rump steak, per pound 25 to sosirloin; per pound

75to 125 to.8525soup to 16pieces, per pound 14
beet tongues, each ,Alutton—chops, per, pound 25fore quitrter, per pound .123; to 15
hind quarter,per-pound 10 to 25.Onions, per half peek 75Ochre, per half peck - 5oPeaches, per halfpeck 25 to 50Pears, per halfpeek • 20 to 1.00

,Peppers, per basket ' 60 to 62Pickles, per basket 100 t01.25Perk—corned, per pound . 25hams,sliced, per pound 30 to 85hams, whole, per pound . 25 to 28shoulders, per pound
steak, per pound - 26 tO 80 .

• Sausages, Bologna 20Peas, per half peck 62Potatoes, Irish, per half peek 30 to 87sweet, per half peek • 35 to 45• Poultry—Powls, per pound
'. 21 to 28Spring Chickens, per pound... 25 to 80Squashes, each 2to 5Tomatoes, per half peck 10 to 15Veal—outlets,per pound 20fore quarter, per pound 10.to 12hind quarter, per p0und.......... 15shoulders, per pound

WICPer 15 to 2i/Watermelona,eachUn15 to 76RELIEF TO COLORED SUFFRRERS OF CR&M.

Last evening Mr.Foster, anofficial member oftheA. M. E. Union Church, on Coates street, celledupen the writer with the amount of a collectiontaken up insaid churek En' the relief of the volored
. .

sufferers from the late rebel trapairlon and burning.
The amount was highly creditable to the cOngrega.
tion, and, in addition to this, we have reason to be.lievo that a valuable boi of clothing will be col-lected by the members of this church for the saidsufferers. We hope this highly praiseworthy ex-ample will be followed by every African church inthe city. We have been told that there by greatdestitution among those who fled from their homesto escape a worsefate than loss of shelter or home.

CORONER'S CASES.
The coroner yesterday held an Inquest on the body

ofAlex. Leach, who was run over bya passenger oarat Girard avenue and Thirteenth street. A verdictof accidental death was rendered, and the Jury ex-onerate the driver and conductor from all blame.
Anunknown white man. was found at Seventh

and Baker streets on Thursday night. He wastaken to the Third-ward Station-house, where hedied. The coroner held an inquest, and the juryrendered a verdict of death from exposure.
A soldier having but one arm was arrested fordrunkenness on Thursday Matt, and taken to theFirth•ward Station•house. He was found dead inthe cell yesterday morning. The coroner's juryrendered a verdict In accordance with the facts.

THE POLICE.
(Before Mr. Alderman.Bettler.3 •

TEE BEiIBENT SHOOTEIG.GARB ON INN
wIBBA.HICILON. •

Lloyd Douglass, the colored man under arreston the charge of shooting a person at the LogCabin, on theWissahickon, on Wednesday afternoon,was arraigned yesterday afternoon. The followingevidence was adduced :
John Pander sworn.—/ reside at 1.128 Elmerstreet, below Girard avenue ; William F. Sider(the name ofthe person shot) and myself went incompany to the Log Cabin ; we entered and Wok adrink : heardsome conversation between Douglassand others ; heard Douglass say that Le had moreMoney than any white man present, and asked noboot of limy*white man there ; he said he was afighter and a shooter, and pulled a pistol out andput it back again; he-pulled his hatorand said • hewas getting old and gray ,• I told him he was notgray; seine cue said that he had not as mush woolon his head assome others ; theparties blurrled upabout shooting • then some illMoulty took placeabouta cigar ; don't'know what about it ; finallythe colored fellow jumped into a wagon and fired apistol ; the mob then threw stones at him, and hebred three otershots.

Thomas HID sworn.—l reside at 1514 Hancockstreet ;am a dyer by trade. I droveout to the Wis-sahickon and put myhorse in the shed, and went to
See the bear. I heard loud talking, and went overto the porch and stood there a minute. Douglass
was unhitching his horse ; he got into his wagon ; he
went three or four.yards from where the horse washitched ;a man on,the porch said "The nigger's gota pistol ;" Douglass held up his hands and said,"Gentlemen, I have no pistol ;" he then fired a pis-tol. Stones were thrown at him, and he tired threeor four shots, jumpedin his wagon, and drovedownthe road.

Edward Rhodes sworn.—.l am a hack driver ; livenear Sixth and. Willow streets ; went to Wissa-hickon • heardDouglass and a man talking; somesaid to Douglass that.he was saying too much for aman of his color; he;started and- drove off aboutone hundred yards • some one said he bad a pistol ;the pistol was .tireil; and the ball passed me ; noStones were thrown athim before be fired ; did notsee anybody attempt to hurt him; did not know
either ofthe parties.

The evidence here closed, and the prisoner was
committed to await a further hearing.

The wounded man is attended by Dr. Rolla, and
is not considered out of danger.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.]
ATTACK UPON A PUBLIC 'ALAN IN HIS OFFICE

Yesterday afternoon Mr.F.Waltonwas arraignedon the charge of having committed an unprovoked
assault anti battery upon , Mr. George T. Thorn,harbor master, who was seated at the time of theattack, in his office, No.llB Walnut street. Theevidence developed the following facts:

Mr. Thorn testified that between twelve and oneo'clock Mr. Walton,in company with a man un-known, came into the office ; after some words, Itold liftn.this was a public office, and that every-thing lie saidthere.I must accept; lie then wantedto go out into the street, and struck me a terribleblow in the face, and, following this up, struck metwo additional blows; I was seated in my chairwhen he came in and-struck we, withoutany provo-cation; this is about all I have to say on this pointat the proper time I shall be prepared to prove.thathe came there for the purpose of making the attackupon me.
Mr. Walton here made a statementthat on theday previous Mr. Thornhad immited him!in -Libra-ry street, and that he had gone to the office for thepurpose of demanding a retraction, or satisfactionasa gentleman ; the man who accompanied him wassimply a .witness, to listen- to the questions pro-pounded and the answers received; the man whoaccompanied me was David Lane.
Anthony A. Gifford aworn.—l am deputy in theoffice of Mr. Thorn, the harbor master; to-day, be-tween twelve and one o'clock, Mr. Walton, com-pany with a man, came into Ihe office ; comasMr.seated at the table ; I said to him, here comasMr. Walton; Mr. Thorn turned around and saidwalk in ; at this time I was writingnames on theregistry ; I saw Mr. Walton hit Mr. Thorn.; whenthe blow was given, Mr. Thorn was seated, with his

feet up on the table; I ran to the assistance of Mr.Thorn, whereupon the friend of Mr. Walton Shovedme, and said stand back ; and Mr.Walton said, "Nointerference, Tony ;" I have but one arm, and theonly thing I could do was to hasten for a police offi-cer ; the messenger, a- boy, was in the Miles ; theclerk, Mr. Miller, and the captain of a vessel, werethere while they were there nothing was done byMr. Walton; the blows. were not given until afterthey had gone out ; as I was going out for a policeofficer, I maw Walton strike Thorn twice, making-
three times hi all, at the least calculation the manwith Walton was seated on a sofa when thefirstblow was struck; when I went to the assistance of
Mr.T., this men.arose and shoved me, saying standback.

The evidence hero closed, and Wm. M. Ball,Esq.,counsel for the. prosecution,. summed up the evi-dence and in his remarks said, that to enter amant;office, with the intent to do bodilyharm ; to.make the attack upon a defenceless person seatedquietly with hie feet resting onthe table ; and to dosuch work It was thought necessary to take anotherman there to assist in accomplishing it, is mean,cowardly, and contemptible; it is an outrage on thelaw, and upon conviction the offender will certainlybe imprisoned. Such a penalty is always imposedby the judge ; because, were itotherwtse, no man inhis office, public or private, wouldbe safe.Mr. Walton, In 'hie own defence, said thatat theproper time he would disprove the material points.of the evidence for the prosecution.Mr. Bull suggested that good, substantial bail betaken by the Alderman-
The magistrate milled that he took no responsi-bility iuthe ease. His duty was simple, and plain.The counsel for the proseention• may' remain andexamine the gentleman who may be offered assure-ty. The defendant la required to enter bait In thesum of 1P3,000to answer atcourt..On the question ofbait-Mr. Thorn said he waswilling to let the matter rest, as he hadfun confi-dence in hiS judgmentand Integrity.
Ball was entered and the parties separated.

(Before Mr. Alderman Thomas. ]

THREATENING TO CUT AN ALDERMANThomai Manly was arraigned yesterday on thecharge of riotous conduct at Germantown, andthreaUng to out Alderman Thomas. It seems thata party of mon were indulging In a free fight,throate alderman•lnterfered to restore peace. Thewas made, for whloh. he was bound over toanswer.
• [Before Mr. Alderman Pete

IMMODERATE DRIVING.Patrick hinEritand Manus Moblervlsen werearraigned yesterdayy, on the charge of recklesslydriving overse and wagon through the streets andrunning achild. The men were drunk at thetime. They were committed to prison.
(Before Mr. Alderman Pancoast.]

A WIFE ROBS IIEI 'IIESBAND.A wonitin named AnnBodily was arraigned yes-terday onthe charge of bigamy and larceny. Theprosecutor married the defendant a short time since,although he knew she had a husband in the army.lie said that he was very drunk when he made thematrimonial contract. He charged her with steal-ing from him the sum of $145.. The money has notbeen recovered. The accused was committed toanswer both charges as preferred against her.

Arrival and Nailing of Ocean Steamers.
TO ARRIVE•

MGR Yam FOR DAMPennsyleania....l.lyerpool New York Aug. 27America Southampton -New York Aug. illC. of Manchester Liverpool New York Aut."3lNova Scotian Liverpool Quebec Sept. 1Arabia Liverpool Boston .........Sept. 3Nornema ...
......Southampton .New York Sept. 7

TO DEPART. .Geo. Cromwell—New York New Orleans -Sept. 10Corsica New York Nassau di Bay—Sept. 10New 2 ork New York Bremen Sept. 10SuwoNada ' New York New Orleans ...Sept_ 10Edinbart • ' New York.....Liverpool Sept. 10Louisiana New York.....Liverpool Sept. 10North Arnerican.New York New Orleans ...Sept. 10Costa Rica New York Aspinwall .......Sept. 13.Lafayette a.New York Bayne ":Sept. 14Bees New York .litverpool Sept. 14Eura Boston BlverpoolC.of Washingtn•New York Liverpool
Sept. 14
Sept. 17Oermania....,....New.York Barnhart Sept. 17Caledonia New York Glasgow Sept. 17

'=MAR BAGS .
AT T 1111: I.llllkll =memoir, PHILADELPHIA.shipLady Emily Pool (Br), Penny, Londonderry,
Brig Prbnus,(old), So!marling,Port ofSpain, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OE TRADE.lAN= MELTaxszt,ANDRAw Wsumma, Committee of the Month.Towirmsmo, -

MABINE INTELLIGENCE.
zo !to : s/1 t) F:l,d

SnnRthea..s 54 1 StulSete..6 17 1 High Water..B 26
ARRIVED. -

Brig Rival, Applegit, 21 days from Pensacola, inballast to JE Barley & Co.
_Brig Moses Day; Stafford, from Port Royal, intpllaat to captain:

Brig San Antonier ,Tackeep, from Fortress Mon-roe, inballast to fienry.,Simons.Salm Thoa Potter, Beckett; '6-days-from GiottOes-ter, Mass.„lriballaskto eryttain. .SelzSarah. Benson, 4 days. from-New Bedford,pith and so tocaptain.
Sohr Saratoga, Pinkham, 6 days from Boston, inballast to.-Blakiston, Graff& Co.SchrArtist, Marsh, 4 days from Washington,D0, with mdze to J.W Bacon.Schr Winter Shrub, Conway, 3 daysfrom Sharps.ton, Rid;_with lumber to 3' W Bacon.Solar Yeoman, ClatinOtt,s5 days from Concord,Del, with lumber to J W Bacon.Sohr Garland, Norton, 4 days fret)/ New York, inballast to J EBazley & Co.Schr Jason, Sprague, 6 days from Providence, inballastto J E Barley & 00.Schr Comptroller, Mangan, 4 days from Salem,in ballast to captain.
SchrEleanor T Facemire, 5 days from Bridge.town, in ballast to L Audenried & Co.Schr Lizzie W Dyer, Sumner, 10 days from Port-land,with mdse to Crowell & Collins.SehrGeorge Edwards, Weeks, 4 days from Provi-dence, in ballast to captain.Schr Delaware, Conner, 1 dayfrom Smyrna, Del,with grain to James Barratt.Sets' Hope, Johnson, 1 day from IndianRiver,Del, with lumberto J W Bacon.Schr James W Bacon, Quinton, sdays from Nan-ticoke River, Md, with lumber to J W Bacon.Schr American, Street, 4 days from Wyconiloo,Did, with Mmber4o .71V Bacon.Steamer NIMassey, smith, 24 hours from New,York with mdse to WM Baird & Co.Steamer Novelty, Shaw, 24hours from New York,with mdse to Wm M.Baird & Co.Steamer De Molay (u. S. transport), Sampson,60 hours from City Point, with 145 nick and wound-ed colored soldiers, to U. S. Medical Director. OffFourteen Feet, Bank passed bark Roanoke, hencefor Lsguayra, going down ; in the bay,passed brigsMcGlivery and N Stowers; two brigs un-known, and several deeply.laden aohooners.AT NEW CASTLE.Bark Ring-Bird, (Br), Foye, 38 days from Liver-pool, with 1,000 tons railroad iron, to C CVan Horn.•

CLEARED.Schr M A Shropshire, McElwee, Boston.Sehr Thomas Potter Hackett, .Providenee.Seim Canis Wells, FSLITIRWOrth. Providence.,Sehr TBorden, 'Wrightington, Fall Rivet'.Sehr.Nellson,Burt, Taunton.
Salm Saratoga; Plnkham, Glonoester.Schr S N Smith, Studley, Boston.
Seta' C A Stetson, Stevens, Lynn.
Solar W Atwata, Hackett, Bristol.
Sehr juries House, GageBoston.
Sehr Butman, Smart, Portland.%
SehrGarland. Norton Boston.
SehrJason, Sprague, Boston.
SaltyEleanor T Fasoemire, Norwich,
Sehr E Haight, Howes, Lynn.
Sehr Sarah Sane, Camp, Wilmington.Seim Ellen Perkins, Perktri:s, Boston.ehr Obis, Crowell. Boston.Schr Cobassett, Carlon, Portsmouth.Schr S H Sharp, Robbins, Boston.Sohr W R Goan, Parker, Boston.Schr Revenue, Gandy-Roxbury-

IMPORTANT • TO • Mir' DRAM=Alm cownucTorta--Firmsni, stoppliy. attiothers interested in the Pressing and wanaporutnon ellHay and. Straw, will do, well before.making their al.rangementa for the season to examine the " Beater
"

,now In,operation on the .corner ofBROOMSper,
and COLUMLA Ayenne.

This hay, la odmprested direct, and ten tone can illreadilypet Irian ordinarybox ear, andno hazard.What•ever is incurred by the road transporting It.
by0einches,lre 400' poundrk_sta are only 291310ml0 by 4 feet in size. We are prepared to 101111.out counties, and thefacilitieswe: secure ere edPerldrTalus to the product by. this Frees.For. further particulars *derma COOK Te_LOOTT.Superintendent Pennsylvania' Boater Press •COMM,.Oirard Hotel. Philadelphia. . anft.lni

gITTATINNY HOUSE,DELAWARX-a-x- WATER OAP.—This place hving been So =lbcrowded during the the month of July and Animat asprevent manypersons from visiting it notice ia 111V1111that the place will be kept open daring the year, afford-ingan opportunity to those who wish. to Tien it du*the months .September end October, the most dellful season of th:fLear; .•
•

Leave Kerwin n Depotat 7.10 A.__ M. ,askandrialthe Clapat 1P; . W. DltoDaskD. Proprietor
an 31-12 t

•DEN SERVO_

A moat effeeilye and delightfal prereratloa
FOB THE TEETH AND ow„8.

Er a, recommended b 7 the most *aliment DMA?,
And en rate.

It is the result of a thoroush source of aelentitlc ere,-
rhumb', eztokding through a period of nearly thlrtYyears.

To*great extent in eten'Ame,and eutirely In May.IT WILL PREVENT DECAY or TEETH. It wi oda*ETBENOTHEN WEAK 017/18,_ KEEP THE
BEAUTIFULLY CLEAN AND THE BREATH EPiVIET.

13••similar'. Pries Prepared solely_by
&T. SALE. N. /11 DIATIFY!,

1113 CHESTNUT EL.•PhibidelPhie,•
Tor naly by Drusesta. 1•11-Sys

QUERN OF BEAUTY.
wirrns 11:110111 WAX 01 AXTELLna

A new FRUCH cosaarrra for beautifying, whiten.Ing. and preserving the complexion. Itis the most won-derfnl compound of the' age. There is neither chalk,
powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor tale in its composition,
It being composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax; honesItsextraordinary qualitiesfor preserving the skin, Mak,in it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. Itmake, theoldappear youngAhe homely handsomethe handsosniimorebeautiful, and the most beautiful divine. Prise IIand60 cents. psaime,si only by HUBT is 00 ., Pertain-sre, 441 South lloo.lo.l3trest, two doors aboveGhentunandam133 South BBVAXTH Street, above wsinns,

I
,URN PALM OIL SOAP.--THIS SOAP

liinade of prize, fresh Palm Oil, and Is entirell •vegetable Soap; more suitable for Toilet ass than th osemadefrom animal fats. In boxes of one doses cakes,
for $2 per Vox. Manufactured by

050. Al. ELICIIITON & SON,
No. 110 MAEIGARETTA Street. _between Front sad&mond. above Callowkdll. jee-gia _

WATER PIPE I DRAIN PIPE 1--w r9134444.2 A2TArria ttit Worts—Ones aid, . IW. Gtre
LUST Of ,A/IN MUMS:

1 ../or oiat of 3feet, 2 to& tore, 36 seats.?or oiet of3feet, 9Lich bore, 46 amts.TOT Woe of3feet, 4 loch bore. 66 nog.for Maeof 3 feet, 6 Loch bore, TO anis.for Matof3 feet, 6 Snobbore, 56 mai.ill alms. frotm2 to 1,2limb diameter.Also, Braneea, Tame, Traps, MIMI,WIN.. ablaraim Ilass. Gardea Armes. k.
isNoOOLLZROADIL ,irl3-rtattlab. life NAKAI' StreaL'

TAWTON BLA:CKBERRIES HER-=-• alebleally Sealed. prepared Oda moon aid re-adied direct from oar factory. at Ertdietou, 11_ andforfatty BRODSB a WILLIAIOd.s_ _ 107 South WAT3II, Strad
.virßrpriai AND VERBALSCItIPTIONS ofCharacter. Ckistitatioa, and eraeat, with AD VICIon Business. Health. MawBon. Self-improremexit, Manactiment,sad

&DE imams by .10
lag of CEMBILIN. social adapta

lathtiond",ie.. itat. }lll
ami Bookseller.MTH Above e

a 1M

GROCERIES.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
PURE CIDER AND WINE VINEGAR,

MUSTARD. SEED, SPICES, age,
ALL THE REQUISITES FOR PRESERVING OR PICK.LING PURPOSES.

• ALBERT 0. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Grooeriee,_'

• seri kr • Corner miasma%sad VINE Ste.
,A:MECER & REICVNI3.wRotasAirGIOCIAICS,

' 45 North WATER Street, andNo. 46 North DELAWARE Avenue,Offer for sale. at Met Lowest Market Prices, s 141W•stock of - .

• SUGAL:•-: ifOLAI3BSB. COFER&TEAS. SPICES, TOBACCOAnd Oreeerles generally. carefully selected for thestnuatr7 trade. -

Bole Agents for the products ofFITHIAN dc POOOllRutin:Lev* Fruit CanningFactory at Bridt•ton.' sp2s-6m

MAOKERBL, HERRING, SHAD, ail
—2,600 bbls. Maas. Nos. 1, 2, 'mid 8 ilaokersdasito'sushi tat ilkh balimortod packages.2,000 bbl , . Z4ar Bastport, Fortune Bay. and HalltanlitrfAxes Lubec, Sealed, and I. 1 Herrin:.120Obis newidesa Shad.

220boxes Herkimer GOILIILYInstare and for sale by ' MITEpr ROOl/I_,_Bja.1144f • No. 146 NORTH W.Fuliyan.

LATOUR'S OLIVE Oth-400 BAS-
bets' fresh Latour' Olive on. to lots to suit the

purchaser, for sale by RHODEB & WILLIAMS,au2o4f 101 South WATER Stmt.

LUCKNOW BAUCIC—TBIS GEL/S--brat,d Sauce on hand aadfoi saleRHODES dr wiza.rAmm.mat' ti lOl South WATSit Streoll.

GREENOBLE WALNUTS.-190Oreenoble Walnuts, in prime order, for'eshlb* RHODES & WILLIAM%107 South WATER Stmt.

Bohr E Wilitmus, Taylor, Roxbury. •
Sohr Austin, Parsons, Plymouth. •

Sohr Lester, Perry, Cohassett Narrows:Sohr Gull Moody,Rockport.
Sold' O A. Heoksher, Bardsell, New York.SohrRobert James, Phillips, Baltimore..Sohr Josephine, Bennett, Georgetewn.
Sohr Louisa Gray, Bowen, Fort Monroe.Sohr Hadden,•ForbesWashington.
Bohr Alexander, Boy le, Washington.Schr D S Mershon, Allen, Monfort.
Sohr S S Lee, Somers,Hampton Roads.Sob?Alert, Yates, Beaufort.
Bohr Ivy, Henderson,Beaufort.
Sohr Mischief Watson. Barbados.
Steamer J S Shrivor, Dennis, Baltimore.Steamer Bristol, Charles, New York.

(Correspondence of the PhiladelphiaXrehange.J
Limas, Del., Sept. 8.A large Beet 18 still detained at the Breakwater

by the NE wind. A brig, name unknown, came on
the beach near the light-house on the point of Cape
Henlopen. The ship James Smith was broken to
pieces by the late gale, and all herupper dock came
on the beach; a part of the ship Sea Crest alsooame on the beach.

Yours, dm., AARON rdariSHALL.

MEDICAL.

BPM:till DEBILITY 1
LANGOIM, LABBP/17DX

OFTHAT • •

LOW. STATS OF THE sYsTimFamiliar to the SPRING TIME Ov YEAR. are bareodb.ately relieved by the
EBRITVIAN BYRIZTP, •

Or Protested Solution of PROTOXIDI OF MOP.
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

thappllee the blood with its 'vital principle. or
LIFE-ELEMENT, IRON,

InfusingElminern, Woo", and IgswLI/A into all part*of the system.
One of the most distinguished Jurists in New EnglandWrites to a friendas follows:
"Ihave tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and theresultfully sustains your prediction. Ithas madea raw sunof me; minced into my system new vigor and energy; Ism no longer tremulous and debilitated as when youjut saw me beg stronger, heartier, and with Largercapacity for labor, mental and, physisal, than al gaytime duringthe last Ave years.
An eminent Divine of Boston says:

h ovebeen nednir PHRITVIAN ANDY rot SOUStime past It fives s awemelt, BUOYANCY of SCULLY%ELASTICITY or "

ramPhlets free. J. P. DISDIORB,NO: 491 BROADWAY , NEW YORK.
COUGHS ! COLDS I CONSUMPTION

Wifitar,s Balsam of Wild Cherry.088 Or THE OLDYST AND MOST RIILTANLI Esszene Ij
TSE Wosue PUS

coughs, Colds, Whooping. Cough, BronehltiiiDlieedt7of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore Throat.Croup,and Every Affectionof
TEE THROAT, YOUNGS, AND WIEST.

Wiettte's Balsam e Wad (Therm does notDr litreCough and leave the seeds of otatertongortms to use -erg/-
tem. but Loosen* U. and otecineee the Lungs ofexit f74-

.purities. ,
None ronalso unless signed "I. BUTTS" oD the

REDDINGM RUSSIA SALVE.'
• •

. A Path Extraetor.
PORT! TEARS' 11XPERIENOSHas fully estilillehied.this superiority of this Bays overall other healing remedies. It redness the most angl7.looking Swellings and Inflammations as 11 by Easierheats OLD 801118, WOUND% BEM'', SCALDS. 4/51.. 1.4 aimrprisimely short time.

Only 25 cts. a 800.
Theabove Ars old and well-eatabliMed

For Sale by - • -
J. P.' DIABIIOIII, 491 BROADWAY, RIM 1021B. W. !OWLS d< 00., 18 TREMONT 81.. 808TOL
filfs-swage and by all-Drumilebe.

TARRANT'S BYFERVEBOBNTSELTZER APERIINTret TER
MSTEMMY KNOWN

701 ALL -.

BILIOUS (1011PLABET11, SIGH H ADCOSTIVENESS, INDIGESTION, BEAST. ROHN; ROUTg,SEA-SIOHNEBB, &a, &a.Dr. „Timm E. HHILTON,-The Great Chemist, says;" Iknow Its componition„ and have no doubt It willprove mod beneEclal In MOM COMDliallti for Which it Urecommended.
Dr. THOMAS IIOYD bars -

" I strongly eorruniad itto the notice of the public. "

Dr. EDWARD O. LUDLOW sale: "1cgs with eon-Edam recommend It. "
_Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER Sam "In Flataleney,Heart-burn, Coetivenese, Sick Headache, So.. , theSELTZER APERIENT in my hands ham proved. indeedavaluable remedy. "

Tarother testimonials see pamphlet with sash bottle.

Mantstactarsdofiyobi • . TARRANT# Co.,
WIDE Street, New York.ass-. FOR SALB BY ALL DRUGGIST& lay23than

L TRIOI T.Y.—WHA.T IS Lllr/1wITHODT HEALTH tßlectrielaas, h—Yfre.avingBARTHOLOIII3I+IALLBN, Medical removed theirONee from North Tenth street to fro; 154. NorthRLEVIIIITH &rest. below Baes.will still treat andail curable diseases, whether dente or Chroale, witontshorke,paln, or any iIICOXITBIIitinC•t j:tY the 11110 ofICITY, ite modileations'andHommopathie=TRes.sin
Consuraption, Brat anal so- Iniinenss. and Catirrit.toad stages. General-Debility.Paralysis. " Diseases •of the LIM WItenralgis. Kidneys.Fever and Ague. Diabetes.Congestion. Prolapse Uteri (Pallingaf•Asthma, the Womb).Dyspepsia. Esemorrbolds, or Piles.Rhetunattsm. Disease.Bronchitis. Dearness.Testimonials at the once, 164 North Eleventh street.Oboehours, 9 A. M. to (I P. 11.DEB. BARTHOLOMEW & *Luis.Medical Electricians.North BLNVINTH Street.

MEtitijlNA-L COD-LIVER OIL-JOBE C. BAKER It CO . 71.8 RARKET-Btrast.are now ..recolying theiz•aapplioa froah from theRah-*rim.
Tie superiority of their Oil. In every reipeot, hugained for it market. tion sad sale beyonaryltherbrazed in the To maintain U they ter.mined to supply an article that may be entirely reliedon for freshness and purity. . See testimonials. of Pt o•femoraof Medical.Collegea. sull-that4Zeit

ALL PERSONS AFFLICTED WITHdUL DYSpitERT, DIADRIDEA, CHOLERA MORK%Other disorders of the Bowels. should obtain abottle.of DR. FAIRLAJIEB93 VEGSTABLK CURATIVRex neverbeen known to LW" 01E0e No. 1.131 CATE*.Sins street. rikiladeaphu. arilXstighltr::

TAYLOR'S ARNICA,OVARAMBRO-
CATION neverfalls to rareRheumatism, aleamalais,SgratnsY'rostedFeet, ,Chappedfiandiand all Skin'DU-eases. Price 26e., and wholesale andretall by H.B. TAY-LOR, Druggist , lßllTll and OALLOWEILLI... see-Sm

MACHINERY AND MOM"
~ PENN STEAM ENGINED BOILER 'WORKS. --BRAM as LEVY;
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA.CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKBkIITFIS, andFOUNDERS, having formany years been In suecesefuloperation, ndbeenezclnaivelyengagedinbnlldingandrepairing Marina and River Engine,, highand low prowsure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellors, iko.‘ dte.rt hitrectfullroffer their services to the public, as nein;ed to contract for ,ngines of all sires, Ma."Ilver. and Stationan ; having sets of Patterns eldifferent sines, are prepared to execute orders with(Mick despatch. Every description of pattern-makinaMade at the shortest notice.' /Ugh and. Low-presettre,Fine, Tubular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Penn.sylvania charcoal iron, Forelegs. ofall sizes andkinds.Iron and Brass Castings, of, .1111 description; Noll.Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connectedwith the above basiness.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at the,establishment free of charge. and work guaranteed.
Thesubscribers bays ample wharf-dock' room for rft•pairs of boats, wherethey can lie is perfect safety, antare provided with shears, blocks, felbs, de., &c.. forraising heavy or light weights. •

JACOB C. BRAWLJOPALMER Y,
BEACH and Streets.

J. VAUGHAN ptEßatoK. - WALL/AM: XXlianZ,
JOICT-11. COPE.

. • - -

SOIITHWARIK FOITNDRY_L •

FIFTH AND weeirfNeTOX irr-amin. •
tru.ADELpera.IMEMIMICAL st SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS "
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, Itoland. river, and marine service.

Boners, Gasometers. Tanks. Iron Boats, &c. Oast.inn ofall kinds, either irotior brass.
Iron-Mime Roofs for Pas Works, Workshops, EMI

road Stations,' dm.
• Retorts and Gas Machin -1117 of the latest and most ba•proved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, sash asSugar, Saw, and Grist ]Mills, Vacuum Pans,
SteamTraine, Defecators, Filtere,PumplagEngines?=

Sole agents for N.•BillienVe Patent Sugar-Bollingk3l-
-Nesmyth'e Patent Steam Hammer, and Asplc.
wall ke ,Wolsey's Patent centrifugal Engar-Dnidning
Machias. atil2-tf
XIORGAN, Oral, &00.,-ST.ELM' EN:

GINE BUILDERS. leoli Sonsdais;And GenoiralIdacliintets and Boiler Iffsliode. >!f 1219 cALLOW.RILL Stmt. . • .fan:if

STEAM HBATICRSTORTAOTOREE:MILLS, &e._. heated with exhaust or direct steamalto, Cons for fluters Condensers, 'Evaporators. &aael-31n POk EMAN, al- North SIXTH St.
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TED STATICS, EASTERNDIS-T-PI/JOT OF pzeurionsANlAL—sar.
THE PRESIDENT'OF THE (MUTED STATES, TO THA

MARSHAL OF DiSTRIOT OF TEEN-
SYLVANI A. --Oftstrruia:.
INB MBAS, The District Court of the United Stated'

in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
and duly proceeding on a Libel, Sled in the of the
United States of America, bath decreed all persons isgeneral who have, or pretend to have.any right, title,or interest in forty three bales of cotton, and the pro-
ceed,' of sale thereof, captured by the steamer Aroos-took, a vessel of war of the United States, under com-mand of S. IL Franklin, Lieutenant Commanding, andbrought into this district, to be montsbed,- cited; andcalled to Judgment, at the time and place under-
-written, and to the. effect hereafter expressed, (jus-
tice so requiring.) Yon are therefore charged and
strictlyenjoined and commanded, that you omit not,
but that by publishing thesepresclts in at least two ofthe dailynewspapers printed and nblished in the city
ofPhiladelphia, and in the.Legat titellfgeneer. you domonist' and site, or cause to be. monlahed and sited.
peremptoril persons in general who have, or
pretend te have any right, title, or interest in the

• said' forty- three bales of cotton, and the proceed,' of
the sale thereof. to appear before the Honorable JOHN
CADWALADER, the Judge of the said Court, at theDietriet Court room, in the city of Philadelphia, on
the twentieth day after publication of these presents,
if it be a court day. or else on the next-court day
following, between the usual hours of hearing causes,
then and there to allow, or allege, in - due form of
law. a reasonable and 'meal excuse, if any they
have, why the said forty three bales of cotton, andthe proceeds of the sale thereof, should not be pro-
nounced to belong, at the time of the capture of thesame, to the enemies of the United States, and, as
act to

offoolltrr raion eatOoteolalnda and condemned
as good and lawful prises; and further to do andre-
ceive in this behalf as to justice shall appertain. Andthat you duly intimate, or cause to he Intimated, unto
all persons aforesaid, generally (to whom by the tenor.
of these presents it Is also intimated), that if they shall
not appear at the time and place above mentioned, or
appear and shall not show a reasonable and lawful canes
to the contrary, then said District Court doth intend and
will proceed to adjudication en the said capture, andmay pronounce that the said forty three bales of Got-
ton, and the proceeds of the sale thereof, did belong,
at the trine of the capture of the same, to the enemies
of the 'United States of America, and se goods of their
enemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation
and condemnation, to he adjudged and condemned as
lawfulprize,:the absence orrather contumacy of the per-

-601111 so cited and Intimated in anywire notwithetand-ing, and that you duly certify to the said District Court
what youshall do in the premises, together With these
presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWA.LADER.Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this ninth day of
SEPTEMBER, A. D. HOE and in the eighty-ninth year
of the independence of the said United States.

sele-St G. R. FOX, Clerk District Court.

L ,ETTERE3 TESTAMENTARY UPON-A-4 the estate of MARIA SIMPERED, deceased,_ have
been granted h.y the Register of Wills for city of Phila-
delphia to ISRAEL H. JOHNSON. Alt persons in-
debted to her estate will make payment to him, andthose having claims present them immediately to

ISRAEL H. JOHNSON; Executor.
No. 119 MARKETStreet, 2d story._ _

NATOTI C8.-TIIN FOLLOWING NO
TICS is publtahed according to law, by order ofthe Orphans' Court. for the City and County of Phillip;delphia, ovation the.firstda af July, A. D. 1864.City and Vounty y PMI hia.ThiConamt:thwealthofPenntsy.yenta to THOB. BALCH.one of the Executors of the Estate ofDr. Chas. Fred..rick Beck, deceased—

GHBETIIi allbusiness yon, as beforewe did. that.;laying aside and excueee whatsoever. YOUbe and appear in' year proper person before the Honors,hle-the,Judges of our Orphans' Court, at a Court to be.held onFRIDAY, the23d day of September, A. D. MK;at 10.o'clock of the forenoon, to show cause, if any yolthave, why the letters testamentary,. routed to Tort a$one of the Executors of Dr. CHAR E 8 FREDERICKBECK, deceased. should not be vacated, and why youshould not, bet dismissed from your °lace of Trusteeunder the will of the said Charles Frederick Beck de-ceased_: by reason of the matters set forth In the petitionof HENRY PAUL. BECK, filed our Orphans'. Court,on the 'Ara day A. D. 1864, and further, toabide the order of the. Court in the premises, &c.., and,bereoffail not undera penalty ofone hundred pounds.
-Witness Honorable OSWALD THOMPSON, 8.0. at.--•—•rhiladelphia, the fifteenth day of July, in thea.. s. year of our Lord one thousand et ht hundred• uvs, andeisty-four. E. AL BATTURS,Arle-sf. Deputy Clerk 0. C.

NT; I Olt.-LETTERS Or ADMIN.ISTRA.T/ON limn the Estate of JOHN GRIGG,lite of the city of Philadelphia, deceased, have been'mintedby the Register of Wills to the subscribers. Allpersons indebted to the said estate &rem:intuitedtomakepayment, and those having claims or demandsagainstthe same to present them.teithotit delay toNANCY /if* GRIGG. } Administrators,JOHN W. GRIGG,No. 1823 and No. 226 WILLISUr Street, Philada.Philadelphia, Mallet 12,1861. anl3-slit

WHEREAS, LETTERS TESTAMEN-TARY upon the Beate of HENRY B. HOW&deceasedbare been granted Ito Ohs underahireed, sllpersons. indebted to the said estate are requested tomake,payment and those haring claims against the
saute to present them to

ALFRED FITLEE,
No. 51 N. SIXTH Street,=SAP Breentor.

IN 'DIE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE'CITY AND- COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA.Estate of JOHNWHITE, Deceided.The Auditor appointed be the Court to audit, 'fettle,and adjust the account of WM. ROBINSON, Jr., admi-nistrat distribut ionste of John WHlTB,deceased, matoreport of the balance in the heads of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested, for thepurposes of hie appointment, on THIIIISDAY, Sept. 15,1884, at :4 o'clock P. M., at his °Mee, 8 B. corner ofSIXTHand WALNUT Streets, in the city of Philadel-phia. De& titath6t3 . D. W. O'BRLEN, Auditor.

PITHE ORPHANS' COURT FORTH& CITY AND COUNTY' OP PHILADELPHIA.Bstate of MARY- R. WHITE, deceased.The Auditor appointed b the Court to audit,settleand adjust the account ofWILLIAMROBINSON, Jr.,Administratorof the Estate ofMARY R. WHITB, de--ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in thehands of the accountant, will meet the parties lute-rested for the purposes of his appointment, in THIIREi-DAY, September.sth, 1884. at 4 o'clock P. N. at hisoffice, 8. B. corner SIXTH. and WALNUT Streets, inthe city of Philadelphia-
se3-stathfit D. W. Auditor.

INTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE-A- CITY AND COUNTY OF PFHLADBLIPHIA. •Estate of JOHN HOWARD WURTZ, deceased.The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle.and adjust the account of WM- ROBINSON, n. _Ad;
ministtatsr of the Estate of JOHN HO WAhD WURTZ.deceased, and to report distribution of the balance inthebeside of the accountant, will 'meek the partial**Wanted. for the purposes of his appointment,

P.M.Tl3UithDalf, September 16th, 1854. at 4 o'clock P.at his office, b. R. corner of SIXTH and WALNUTStreets. in the etty ofPhiladelphia.
•sea•stuthlit D. W. O'BRIBN, Ahditor.

1,1111,11_14 ii M.llO, ;4 Ai `'lABk
NOTICE---13. S. INTERNAL REVE-
a•N NUE,—To the residents ofwardswentsecon• Twenthird, and Twenty- Mb Philadelphia,FifthCollection District, Penna. :The annual assessment forthe -above.namedof all personsliable to tax on Inoontee, Carriaßee.Pkasure Yachte,lntlaftt Tables,and t7o/d and SilberPlate, and also of all perionsregained to take ont..Lt-caries. havingbeen completed, notice Sr hereby given,;that the taxes aforesaid for the Twenty-second andTwenty fiftli. wards -will be received at the ollice.'sLADOSTROTH'S BUILDING , OSSMADTOWOI, andthose of the Twenty, third ward at the office, FRANK-FORD Street, FRANKFORD, 011 ,and alter MONDAY,Angnet Ist, between the hours of9 A M and SP. M.PENALTIES. . •
All persons who fall to pay their annual taxes..allabove, on or before the 10th day of.September, ISM,will incur a penalty -of ten per cent. additional of theamount thereof and coat, as provided for in the 19th,section of the Excise Law of July 1, 18032.Ail persona wire, in like Manner, shall fall to take out .their licenses, as regained' by law, onor befor. the 10th'day of September, will lncar a penaltrof ten.per cent.additional on.the amount thereof, forfeit three timesthe amount of said licenses, and be subject to a terra ofimprisonment not exceeding two years, in accordancewith the provisions of the 19th and &kb sections of theExcise Law aforesaidand the 24th section of theamendments thereto. Money of the United States onlyreceived.
No further notice will be given.

J. W. COWELL, Collector.
lELPHIA, July 77. 1864. sell-teelo

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVE-.I.III3.—First Collection j/Lstrict ofPennsYlvallia•comprising the Second. Third, Foerth, Fifth, Sixth,and Eleventh Wards ofthe City ofPMladelPhia.NOTICS.
•The annual assessment for 1/64 for the above. nameddistrict, of Persons liable to a tax on Carriages, Plea-sure Yachts, Billiard Tables, and Bold andMyer Plate,and also ofpersona rent:tired to take out Licensee, hav-ing been.completed.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.That the taxes aforesaid will bereceived daily by theundersigned, between the hours of 9A. M. and P. Id.,Sundays excepted, at his Office, No.304CHESTNUTStreet.second door. on and slier TEiLEISDA_ „I" Sept.lot, and until and including Saturday, Sept. nth. -nextensuing. • •

PENALTIES.All persons who fail to pay their annual taxes upon
carriages,. billiard tables, pieties,* yachts, and gold
and silver plate, on or beforethe 24th day ofSeptember,1E64,, will incur a penalty of ten per ceutum additionalof the amount thereof, and be liable to wets, as pro.vided for inethe 19th section of the taciee Laws of let ofStay, MI.

All persons who IA like manner shall tail to take outtheir Licenses, as required by law,.on or before,the 24thday ofSeptember, 1864, will intim a penalty of ten per
cerium additional of the amount thereof, and be subjest to a prosecution for three times the amount ofsaidtax, In accordance with the provision of the 19th see.Non of the mlaw aforesaid.All payeets are required to be made in treasurynotes. under authority. of the United States, or in notes
ofbanks organized-iutder the sit to provide a NationalCurrency, knownas National Banks.No further notice will be given.

. JESPER EILEDING, Collector.ge2-t524 • • No. 304 CHESTNUT Street.

~~11 11~1

CABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
LIARD -TABLAS.

MOORE & CA.MPION,No. 261 601TH SECONDSTREIT,'11.sormection with their extemilve Cabinetbusillsee,usnow zosnufactruints superior article of
BILLIARD' TABLES,and hail, now on hand A fallsupply,. _nniehed with the1(003$ & 131P.RtD CUSHIONS,Which arepronounced by all who tame need them to%superior to all others. For the CtuAlltY and finish of,:hese Tables, the rnanutatettu.srs refer to their ntutneronapatrons throughout the union, 'who are fainillar withthe ehArseterof their work. - 11•PiDAM

MRS! JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
, SUPPORTII/2 POE LAMBS—

De only Supporters under eminent 'nettles]. patronaLadlea and-Physicians are sewn@ Wallyrequested toonly- on lire. BETTS, at her reeldenee, 1039W.LLStreet, Phila., (to avoid counterfeits .) Thirty thousandLuvelide have been advised by their phydeians to useherepplieskeea Than onlyare genuine bearing the Unitedalso01 labels on the box. and dzaataree,azialso 01 the Swevortera. with testizeordala. oelg-tetbsql- -

REUSS STICNIJEL ALPHABETS.
.11-. 1 H. I. MIT( IALP it 801g,

101 Tarbox snarr. BOSTO, KAMthe only iannafeottmern la the Unltaa natal or BaasAlphabets and 711-twee, to nay [rest extent or in auvarletY. ' Bold at wholesale IA tae Lowest cos 4 Priam.Also. Ski beet of IifDELIBLII TOIL MK, env/heap. Mr Dia sad all kinds &cullMoak. Lesguinea Mr maws wowswelo otiose to. Fyn

0 IJII3I PISTOLS, SKATES.
PHILIP WILSON& CO.,

409 CIIIISTIMTStrest.Rannfacturers and Importers of
Pine GLUM. Plata.Gunning and Piehtng_ Tackle.

Canes, Powder, Shot,
d.ate.Cons Reatocted. Rebo e.red. Caand.Repaired ht. the beetmanner)

SLATES OF ALL KINDS.seb-t2 : •" • 409 CEiIIeTNUT tltreet.

PROP4iIIWi.
ig 13R0p4,4, FOB STATIONERY.P,

NouSE OY,Rsrayxrtrranvxs Thirreo STATES.•

. Czeauc's Onion, August 29, 1861.1414ALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil FRIDAY, the 30th 'day of September, 1564, at 12
o'clock M for tarnishing each of +he following classesof,stationery for the use of the House of Representa-
tives of the United States, via :

108 reams lined.white quarto post miner. extra superfine,
feint

,100 reams white commercial note paper, extra en-
perfine. feint lined.

25 reams white commercial note paper, extra str-
Peril ne..coarse ruled on all sides.

30 reams white commercial note paper, extra en-
, perdue. plain.

60 reams white foolscap paper, extra superfine,
feint lined.

25 reams edlegal cap paper, extra superfine, feint
10 reams flat cap paper plain.

160 ream thin Manilla Paper.
540reams Manillapaper, 12 by 19 inches, weighing

11 pounds parream, very tough and smooth.
SOO ream 6 Manillapaper, 19 by 24 inches, weighing

22
retough

pounds per ream, Bat; very smooth and
ams'Eanilla paper, 27 by 37 Inches. weighing42 pounds per ream, netts very smooth andtough.

76,000 white thick adhesive envelopes,fiX by Winches.80,000 white thickadhesive envelopes, 6.44ey8X Inches.20,000: white thick adhesive envelopes+, 841by8X inches.18,C00 white thick adhesive envelopes, WillY3/1ineheti.
6,000 fancy note envelopes.

-

100,000 buffadhesive envelopes, 73f by 3X inches.
pantie Congress tie envelopes.

260 boxes steel pens, various kinds.
`roes 4.inch fiat inketande.

• 12 dozen inkstands'various kinds.
10, dezenbottles best black Ink, quarts, pints, andhalf pints.
S dozen best blue ink, quirts and pints.

15 dozen rubber pencils, longand short.
3 dozen gold mountedpenclls, various kinds.6' gross black lead pencits. Faber's octagon /idround, No. 2.

Ys gross Faber's carmine add bias pencils.
8 gross pen-holders, various kinds.
6 dozen rubber pen-holders, differentsizes.
6' dozen bottles mucilage, small sizes.10 dozen packs visiting cards. .-

76 spoolspink tape.
26 pounds best scarlet sealing wax. '6 dozen diaries, for Ma% various kinds.6 dozen memorandums, various kinds.2 dozen portfolios.
12 dozen pas er-folders.

dozen robber rehire.
2 dozen paper weights.

12 dozen pen-wipers.
26 dozen pocket knives, two, three, four, and sixblades; stag, pearl, shell, and ivory handles.1 dozenl-inch shears.

pounds erasingrubber.6 areas rubber Itands and rings.300 skinWparchment. 16by 22 inches.
. 2 dozen sponge cups.

Pdozen mulches.
• Inthe supply of goods, contractors will be rigidly re-quired to furnish articles fully equal to sample.
Proposals must be accompanied by the names of thesureties intended to be offered.
Ae required by law, preference will be given to theproductions of American industry, if equally cheapand of as good quality; and allpersons making propo-sals toeuPPIY any- elms of articles will state whetherthe sameare the manufacture of the United States.

- The articles are tobe delivered, free of any charge for.carriage, at theOftlee of the Clerkof the House ofRe.grntatives, ou,,,qr before the 26th day of November,
Bich Proposal to boeniersed "Proposals for Station-.:Bl7 for the House of Representatives of the UnitedMates," and addressed to the undersigned.Sufficient specimens of each class of articles proposedfor must accompany the proposal, marked with, thename of the bidder.

lowestson offeringto furnish any class of articles atthe price, quality considered. shalt receive a°entreat for thesame on executincabond, with tWo ormore sureties, satisfactory to the Clerkof the House ofBepresertativee, for the performance of the same, un-der a forfeiture of twice the contract price, In case offailure, which bond must be filed in the office of thesaid Clerk within ten days after the proposals have beenopenedand theresult declared.
DWARD MoPHBRClerkof the HouseE

of RePresentstives SON,

of 11 Sae10430

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,PILILADELPHLA, September_6,PROPOSALS will bereceived at t s oglesuntiI•MONDAY, 28th instantat 12 o'clook ht.. for far-nishing ANTHRACITIC STEAMNR COAL for the WarDepartment, fora period ofsix months, commencingIst October; 1684, and ending Slat March, M. Coal tobe of the..best quality Anthracite, for the use ofsteamers. to,weigh 2,2k) lbs to theton, and to be subjectto insrection.
The Coal Is, to be delivered on board vessels In theports of Philadelphia or New York, in such quantitiesand at such times as may be required; furnishing, if de-manded, seven thousand tons per week.In case of failureto deliver the Coal in proper quasi-tity, and at the proper time and place, the Governmentreserves the right to make good any dedciencY by Mir-chase at the contractor's risk and expense. The priesmust be given seyerately for the Coal delivered on,board of 'vessels at this port and at New York, on theterms and conditions above stated. Twenty per cent.will be withheld from the, amount of all paymentsmade, which reservation is not tobe paiduntil teecon-tract shalt have been fully completed. Payments of

• the rernainingeighty per cent , or balance due. willbe made monthly, when theiDePartmentis in hinds forthat purpose,
• Zech offer must be accompanied by aWritten guaran-tee, signed by Iwo or more responsible parties. (theirresponsibility to be certided by a United States DistrictJudge, Attorney, or Collector,) that the bidder or bid-ders will, it his or their bid be accepted, enter intowritten obligation, with good and andicient sureties, inthe sum. of one hundred thousand dollars, to furnishthe proposed supplies. No proposition will' be consi-dered unless the terms of this advertisement are com-plied with.
•The right is reierved toreject all the bids If consider-ed to be to the Interest of the service to do so, and nobid from a defaultingcontractor wilL bereceived.Proposals to be endorsed. "Proposals for teal for theWar Department," and addressed to the undersigned.Byorder of ColonelA. J. Perry; Quartermaster s De.'pertinent, U. 8. A. • GEO. .11. ORME,
seB-ISt Captain and A. Cl. hf.

PROPOSALS FOR STOVES.
PITTLADELPECIA, Snptember 5, IEB4.SEALED PROPOSALS will bereceived at the office ofthe undersigned, 5(o: 1103 GIRARDStreet, until noonforATURDAY, lOth Lust., for delivery and fitting upuse, at Cadsvalader Barracks, on or before Septem-ber 30th, the followingarticles. via23 Coal Stoves, 16-inch cylinders.

35 Goal Stores. 10-inch cylinders. • • • •'950 Feet Stove pipe, for 15 itch stoves.-630 Feet Stove.pipe, for 10.inch stovea.Proposals will nameprioe for cast-iron or clay cylin-der stoves; also. the priceper ponndfor etove-piPe, in-cluding the necessary elbows. and mustbe accompaniedby samples of the articles bid for.
Igo proposals will *be received eteept those properlyfilled inupon theblank forms whicharefurnished at thisoffice, ant which most be guaranteed by responsiblepersons
The United States reserves the right to reject all bidedeemed too high, as well as any Iron defaulting con-tractors.' •
By order of Col. A. J. Perry, Quartermaster's Department, 11. B. A.

ALBERT 8. ASELMBAD,_
Captain and A. Q. N.

PRoroBALB FOR- lIATS, OAPS,.Mon, DRY GOODS SEWING ILiTRRIALS,Sta,RlA!>Qtrintlts Disraiwrontrr 01Wssartrerrbst, •
;• • - .017108 or CRIMP Quesratiesinsa_Wsinuntrros, August 6, INB4-WRITTENPROPOSALS will bereceived at this °Biceuntil further notice, for furnishing the followinarti-cles for use of contraband —ben, women, and 'childrenDeparment:

. Brogans -(russet, &c.). and other serviceable Bootsand Shoesfor men, women, and children's wear.
, Chip, felt, and woolen Hats, and cloth Caps.Kersey. Linsey, Gingham*, Calicoes, Blankets, andother woolen and cottongoods.
--Hickory Stripe (for skirts), Bedtieldnig, unbleachedMullin. woolen Socks and Burlaps.Spool Cotton, black and white; linen Thread.•Boa suspen der Buttons, large Buttons for costa.White porcelain Buttons,Tarn, Needles, and other-sewing materials and trim mings.

• Samples should be sent with each bid, at the expenseof the party forwarding the same.An oath ofallegiance should accompany each bid.No verbal proposition will be entertained, but everybid, or modifimtionof the same, must be inwriting.Purchases will be made, from time to timeasgoods are needed, under contract or otherwise. 11 theinterests of the service may require.
Good security will be re,quired for the faithfulfulfil-ment of any contract made under this advertisement.Proposals should be sealed -and addressed to the un-dersigned, and endorsed " Proposals for furnishingDryGoods, Esc. " •- • • BLIAS M: GRRIM,,Lieutenant Colonel and Chief Quartermaster Depart-ment of Washington &nail=

pßoroNdas FOR HARNESS IRONS.ORDNANCE OFFICE, Wen DEPsErices,..rWasgigoirrek. September 1, OKPROPOSALS will be received by this Department
until SATURDAY, the 17th day of September, at fouro'clock P. M. . for the delivery at the Springfield Ar-mory, Maas. ',,Waterrliet, Frankfort, or New Yorkkr-senMa, of 6,C00 single sets of Wrought Iron- Work, forUnited States Artillery Harness.The Harness Irons are to be packed in well-madeboxes, containing twelirosin el° sets each, being an as--sfortment for four wheeland eight lead horeesi and eachtwelve sets, so _packed, will consist of .the followingpieces:

S pairs long Frames. complete.
9 pairs short Ramie. complete. •
6 pairs mediumHamm, complete. t

48 Trace CHM with 194rivets.4 Double Loops or Byes.12 SaddleLoops (bent for cantle:7
-24 Trace Ryes.
24 long Chains, with toggles.4 Breast Hooks.
2 Leg Guards, with ten rivets.
6 Saddle Loope, straight, for riding-saddle pommel.

These Harness Irons are to conformstrictly Inpatternand weight to the model sets to be seen at this officeand at the Springfield Armory; are to be smoothlyfinished: are to fill the standard gauges, and eachpieta Is to be made of the size and kin l of iron preacri-bed lathe official bill of iron, copies of which can beobtained at this office, atthe New York Agency, and atthe Epringlield Armory.
All the Irons are tohe welljapanned—theThe to beOf the•best quality, and well baked on. They ate to besubject to inspection at thefactory where made.' beforeandafterjapanning.
Tbe,Has are to be marked with the maker's name,the size, and the lettere U. S. A. . The latter letters one-- A:further an Inch high.AL the piecesare to bepntnp in proper bundles,eiro-Parte labelled. and each box is to be carefully packed.as prescribed bIns pector pector. The packing-box to bepaid for at the 's valuation.Deliveries are to be made at therate of not less thansixty sets per day, commencing on the Ist day of Octo-.ber,-1864, next. •

• Failure to deliver at the specified time will subjectthe contractor to a forfettare of the namberhe may failto deliver at that time.
No bids will be considered except from parties ac-tnallY engaged in the manufacture of this or similarkinds ofiron work, and who can bringample evidencethatthey have in their own shops all the machineryand appliancesfor turning out thefull amount of workspecified per day.

GUAIANTER.The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-sition with a guarantee signed by tworesponsible per-sons, that, le case his bid be secepted,good
iat onceex-ecute the contract for the same, with and safilelentsureties, in. a- sum equal to. the amount of the non-tract, to delive'r the articles proposed, in conformityWiththe terms of this advertisement; 'and: in case the saidbidder should fail to enter into the contract,. they tomake good the difference between the offer of said bid-derand the next responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be Awarded.The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the officialcertificate of the Clerk of the nearest DM.trict Court, or of the United States District Attorney.Bonds In asem equal to theamount of the contract,signed by the-costractor and both of his guarantors, -

will be required of the successful bidder or biddersanon signing the contract.
FORM OF. GUARANTEE.We, the undersigned,residents of—, in the °auntyof and State of --- hereby jointly and save-rally covenant with the ifneted State, and guarantee,biome the foregeitig bid of fie accepted, thathe or they will ateuceexecute the contract for the same,with good and sufficient =reties, in a sum equal to thectamount of the contra , to tarnish the articles proposedin conformity with the terms ofthis advertisement, datedSept. 1, 1864, under which the bid was made; sad inease the said shall fail to enter into I1contract ea aforesaid_weguarantee to make good th eanddifference between t e offer of the saidthe next lowest responsible bidder, or the Demon towhom the contract may be awarded.

Witness: $ Given under oar hands and seals this ---day of-: ISO—.
Neal.)

To this guarantee must be appended the °faceal.]ialNcerti-ficate above mentioned.Forms of bid ran be obtained at any of the shove--named arsenals. Proposals not made out on this formwill not be received..Bide will.bereceived for the entire number or anypart thereof; and biddenwill state thearseneach,hichthey can deliver, and the number ofeets at f formore than one.
the Department reserves the Tight to reject any or altthe bide,.ll deemed nnsatistory on any account.Propoeals will be addreseed to " littlOADla 9 GENT,HA.L 030110.11 D. RdIdSAY. Chiefof Ordnance, Wash-ington, D. C.." and will be endorsed "Proposals forHarness Irons." OHO. D. _RAMSAY.soUltt Brix. Gen.. °Metal'Ordnance.

3RIDIEWIrs
COTTAGE ORGANS.

Not only lINEXCELLED. beg UNEQUALLED LA Watt/or Tone and Power, designed wpm:tally for Clioaromeand Schools. but found to be equally well adapted Ssthe Parlor and Drawing Noors. Yuoda onlzbi.

. . IL. I‘..BEIJO• •NO. 1S North SEVENTH Etrailt.
eoustantl

Atop, ky oh
om

tomplett&assortatwit of the Perfect Nalodtalszug-he
-CORRECT PIANO TIINENG.--•Mr. SARGENT fires notice of hie returnills city, and readiness.to resume business by Um IstEesterober. All orders• received ,es usual at MA.awn store, 907 CHESTNUT Street.tu2s-linCAMPAIGN LANTERNSWe would call the attention of all Union Clubs inthe citi to the new CAMPAIGN LAU.BBN, with_por-trait o LINCOLN. and suitable inottees. It le the neat-

iaepch

est an berfLantern ever Invented for political protes.scone. PACO t4:l Chang 39per dozen. Orders tilled with
sa- fait & -RICHARDSON.611 MARICNTPORTABLE STEA.M ENGINE-1:17--tFall sizes, from three to thirty-horse power. made toorder; those of eight, ten, twelve, and. tiventy-horso_are in process of construction. and cad to-deliverupon short notice. Orders rmistered and tilled in theftturn. Address WASHINGTON IRON WORKS.NSWEGIIGH. New York.New York agency, No. GO LIHSRTY fAreet. Boon"

' .11064tt7

FOIEVIIALE AND TO LET.
. TO LET-NEW HOUSES AT 423,..wol $25, $33 per month, on Eleventh, Tirelfth,Thir-lsentb, and DierVIDO streets ( Camas Woods). aboveMontgomery. Apply to TATLOW JACKSON:seg-13t• . 61.4 O.l3lBTIUT.Stroat.

MFOR SALE-A: NEW.BRICItHOUSE, with lot of 60 Vet fronton drinatetreet.Oermantown. ran et my office
ee9-ets. TATLOW JACKSON.

. - „el& CHESTNUT Street.
' OR SALE OR TO 'RENT-AMATEUIRR-BTORT MODERN-BUILT BRICK D WIlLsLING, with Double Back Buildings, No. 810 NorthFIFTH street, above Brown, twenty feet front, andArefeet side yard. Apply to

M. PRIOR,
IRS North TWELFTH Streets'sse-tuths9t* Cornerof Cherry...,

FOR .SALE-TWO FOUR-STO ".

IBABrick Stores and DmeHinge, 1426 and 1428 MARKETStreet; 25 feet front, 72 feet deep.
past:WM* JAS. It. BOOTH, 224 S FIFTH St.

TO RENT—A FURNISHEDma" BOUM from October .1 18ei.wall Joss 1, I"rituatfd onTulpahocken Arai ottramajoirs. Formsl:Othee partiaars apply at 615 ELBEITSUS St. seEttV.-
da FOR SALE-- THE ELEGANTArasliowa-srolos MANSION on the West corner ofLOGAN. SQUARE and/VINE Street. Appjy. to WM.•RUSSELL ALLEN. S. IL corner of FOURTH andWALNUT. ' • ' seB-3ts .- -

- FOR SALE-A •HANDEtsKBI•ll3lDitkitr. on Cfnith side ofWALIVEITAIOIstikalsolreTwentieth. Amin to AIL ROSSELL 8.Outer of °wall

AFOB BALE-A VERY DESIRE.-BLE Residence on. NINETEENTH Streak aboveArch. Maly to WY. ROSSELL ALLEN, S. cornerof-FOURTH and WALNUT. aeS 3t*
dit FOR SALE-STORE AND-mgDWISLISHO. excellent stand. No. 132 Ridge ave-nue. Lot 18x1.115 teat.B. F. GUNN. 123 8. FOURTH Street, andseg-tt .8. W. cot, SEVRWITENTEf and GEESN.

FOR BALR-A VALUABLE BUSI-NESS STAND, at Twelfth andBpring Gardenate-,consisting of Storeroom and Dwell.Wit,colitaintugrooms andbath. Termseasy. Inquire.s6 N. FOURTHSt , 2d story. Immediate possessiongiven. - atz92-im!1111FACTORY PROPERTY roit-BALII—Ctnate N.W. corner ofFrankford road and Norrisstreet. Lot 102 feet on Frankford road and 414 feet eraNorris street.
Biz three- story Brick Dwellings onFrankford.One tour-ritery•Briek Fectory-Balldlng, £0 by 121het.on Noiriestreet, with two-story brick attached, 23 by Oftfeet, containing cotton machinery, engine, and boilers.For farther information apply at northeast corner ofSKVSNTEI and SPRUCE.StreeU. . , . Anll.-Ime

;fil LARGE AND VALUABLE PRaPERTY FOR SALR —The very large and commo-dious LOT and BUILDING, No. 808 CHNICRY Street,near the centre otlinsinermosontaining 60.feet on Cherrlarea, depth IDSleet,.being 76 feet wide on 'therear 01the!ot, and at that width opening to a large eart-arelleading toCherry street. Ita advantages ofCherry
are rarely met wirs AND POSITION.

Apply th e Mike of Christ Chart& Hostittel.JelS• No. i626 WA.T.aUT Street.
FOR BALE, _VERT CHEAP.—as-EfARDSOWit • RIOPIEDENCR. South-yeast corner of FORTY‘ FIRST. and- WBSTM.NSTEItavenue, Twenty-fourth ward; 13 rooms.- gat, hot andcold water thronghonethe houne, stable in rear of lot,fine trait and shade trees.Size oflot, 120feet front by 179 feetPrice glum Clear of lneumbrance. seems easy' .

-

Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES .on astrrStreet, near Westminster avenue; have allmodern im-provements. 10 I^oo/118.Sire of lots, each 25 feetfront by 115feet deep. ,price $8.60 13,each: Telma Gael.Also, a number of desirable Rouses, at from 11,930each to $16,000. in all parte of the city. Apply toSAMBLP. MITCHINSON' orJ. WARREN' COULRTOR.No. 121-_SontitSEXTR Streak

E.,FURNISHED HOUSE" IBARGEREfaITTQWN, convenient to'EtatiOn—tofor a sbert‘or long r:etiod;- board provided VA:teen's&Athireas • Cotuitiry, this (ogee. _ stkil-

iTCHESTER -00IINTIC.--FORSALEVALUABLE MILL PROPERTY' on Ponap-e n Creek; aceeseible from Chaddaford Station.' Reitz-more Central-Railroad. Stonemill and live dwellings.three acres of lanitnow wad for apiuning,cotton -Mgfeet fall overshoot wheel. JAS. 'R. CCM -

seB-31. - - 504 WALNUT Street.
ink MEDIA RAILROAD.- .COUNTRYforty acres of land, near railroad station.Handsome stone mansiOn, with roodern• conveniences;'hot and cold water inbath, marble mantles.llrm,rateoutbuildings, tine land, fru it. gra. "Debirable 'moony.JAS. IL,CUMJUIIM50A- WALIVUT 13rreei.Bond for catalogue Delaware county Parma- re39..3t5&FOR- SALE-AN EXCELLENTAllk
---- FARBrolover 130 acres, in Idonttomery ix:nutty.32 miles frbm Pitiladelp.bia, at a verylow price. -Boilgood and in excellebt condition. Good buildings, a a,riety of fruit, &c. Will be sold ranch -below its Price,Iif,COD, Ifsold soon. ..., . B. F GLIN.sell-If 143 South FOURTH Street.AI . FOR SALE—A VERY P.ItTIRLABLRand highly. Improved FARM, afew miles.out, Con-taining eighty acres; railroad , station on the premiss%at which there are three trains step to and fromthe citydaily. - Thubuildings are very suPeriori. lllle, sPrulifewater, with spring-honse at the buildings, ac, orfurther particulars apply to _B. -PETTIT.-

2 ' - . 323 WALNUT Street.Call andLciraminn.ReetSter of,-Farma And Countryplaces, with a 'feW acres of -ground.
_ seati~.,.,,...... ....,_____

-COAX.,

(1-0 A L SUGAR - BEAVERrADow, and SpringMountain Lehigh Cott.1 endbeat onehliornitain, from Schuylkill: . amen:trod o-pronely for Panay. tom. Depot. N. W. cornerRGTS(and 'WILLOW Mo. °See, No. 113 Swath SIiCoNDapri-tf . J. WALTON. CO.PURR ,L-F,R I - COAL.-i-HOUBB*AL mimpßEseosn rely on getting's,pure article. at theS. R.:eon/ovaPROW end POPLAR Streets.an274re JOHN W. HAMPTON.
. PRACTICAL DBR.TISTfor the laettwenty years, 219 VINE et..bolo*. Third. Ineerte the most' beautifulum oftheatm. mounted on lino Gold. Math*. Silver, Vulcanite,,

corelite, arnber,Sur at pilaw. for neat and,substanitalwa ork.morTeethreasopnalnged,le -than rwoDentletln thiricity erStte. luto last for life. Artifl•Teetkrepaired to emit _No pain in extractig 'all workranted to fit. -ffelarilllCOr beerfamilies. auBl-3Met- ,7/1017BANDS .01 0 TEETH_i - 32C711ACT/11) WITHOTIT,PAIXPsitent afoliekfor. lit/ new invention ; aDouble -34. s-tensible Self-adjusting, gaiety-malte lalusaerfor a& 1ministerlisklinizotis Amble aiss, ma exlinsatibt Teeth ' 1'without Tstiutly.useae tbAl the fp:l/Loon-be PZON:Indy ow totOlisdwioistotod.' ' '
. DR. C. L. Xi.:613,11,---

,..___...._..,__..__._:._._......_____-uaqgts,.r.-Ifo.-r73-1.iiinlJONAltroo . ,-,___ ._

yaNNELIZT HAI3,IIB§NIMpRISI
ovum)wadtßitoitlitgettis. Tnaptie, Nina

AIICTION SALEO.
WITRNESB, BRINLEY 416

Yo. 61.5 01111612NUT and OILS. Ja eheftSALE 'OP IMPORTED AND DODIEWPIC Day nON TIISSDAT MORDriga.u3o0;Sept. 13,at IDo'clock, on4 months' cred D. bya large assortment of fancy sad staple dry(0,4101%,,•

SHIRTING LINENS. TABLE CLOTRS. sap.,TOWELS. AND LINEN DAMASK. ALL a 1:(1,.AED VERY SUPERIOR RARE, FORESTAIL TRADE. •••• Cr,
•ON TUESDAY.

A large invoice of superior linen "nods,4-4 skirting linens: 10-4. and 12-1maeks. - • 4,
8.4 to 14-4brown linen damask table clothi_to% brown linen napkins.
Bleached and brown linen towels. assortedPLAIN HEMSTITCHED AND PE I NTED Bijir.C.- HANDKERCHIEFS. s". 11A large assortment of
pi anx plain, printedborders, and hemstitt' •cambric handkerchiefs

1,660 PIECES WF ITE GOODS,of superior make, consisting of
mal6-4.mconets. cambrics, Swiss =gin, nallitooh

20 CASES BRITISH DRESS.OOOD6.Black and colored alpacas. Goblins, and intat.Silk checks, crapes. fancy mohairs.Ginithalne. 6-4 poplins. ac.ITALIAN CLOTHSAND TABBY L'ELVITFine to superfine bitten _ltalian cloths.Pine to superfine black tabby-velvet.

.a. 1 M : THOXIkB & BONS, ------..

........•-; Rot. In ant 141 %nth FOURTH artutPALL IiALE lgToorcs AND REAL ISTAYLFirst Fall Sale. 6th September.
Second Fall Sale. 19th September.Third Pall Sale. 20th September.

IMPORTANT PEREMPTCOALSALE OF SCHUFLr.COLTISITY LANDS. ~ 1..CARD.—We will iiell„ at our second Fall sale (I ,k 1..tember).the large and verrraluablepact heir't, ..."."Red Mountain, or Jacob Gandhi Tract," ai',.,,- , Z,'acres. on the Swatara extension of the Miodel .:'Schuylkill Raven Railroad, in nuegrore cad 'a,.. —t.townehipe, Schuylkill, county. Pnnted copiae ,1":1report of W. F. Sobers, /44., mining gam". ~,,"' le.map, andfrill descriptions ha handbills. me ''''tr c.. atlkthe auction store,

'HORS
Sale at No 2118 Apple streetES FURNITURE WAoo:vsori MONDAY MORNING,12thfast at lo o'clock, at N0.2118AppleDiamond street, will in sold, without :3Zr2 furniture wagons, brass-mounted lieut.•

..,cover!, stable fixtures, itc.Vii"May be examined on Saturday.

Sale No. 321 Sleuth Fifth titres&•

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, OVAL IdIEROE,ej,RITE &c. - -, I
ON MONDAY' MORNING,12th inst.. at 10o'clock. at Ho. Ell South Fifth .4,,,above Fine, the entire household furniture, ore ser ,,,fine -ingrain carpets, &e, •- also, the kitchen fartrte.'May be examined at S o'clock on the moraine of -4:,• ---

Sale No. NWWalnut Street.ELEGANT FURNITCRIL PIANO, SEIREGE, rSICARPETS,NoON TUESDAY MORNING.ggtth instant, at /oo'clock, at No 2027 Walnut etrit,by catalogue. the hormehold furniture, Inciaemit of elcgant walnut drawing-room tumor:AO green pinch; rosewood centre table, cap1011111WCW1 seven octave piano, by kr, ens, stioirrWalnut dining-room furniture, very elegant roiewY.and walnutcnamber furniture, fine carpets, scc'thekitchen utensils. -
air- The cabinet furniture was made to ordarbeen in use but a abort time, may be examined :L. fvprevious to sale between the hours of 10and 2,',,,and on the morningof sale st 8 o'clock.- -

Facecutor's Sale at No. 508 Arch Amt.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIAN_O, CAMPETti-
, WEDNRSDAY MORNING ' •

Sept.l4, at 10 o'olockeat N0.608 Arch street, the beitvhold furniture, pianoforte by Chickerbur. book-ot,mantel-clock,feather beds mattresses, carpets,&.a Quantityof superior borne-made wtneo. •

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the ntorateu,sale.
• Rxeciutors' Sate.JEWELRY, SILVER, FINE ENGRAVINGS. f.V.11.INGS, &c. •

ON TEIURSDAY,
September 16th, at 1 o'clock, at the auction eters,order of the Executors of lifary Euckley, late Xi,:Rattner, a quantity of tine Jewelry, silver plate. It:engravings, paintings, shyer-mounted travellingCanton crape shawl, laces Ac. • [Ac.Fultparticniars In morning'.May be examined on the ofsale, front 41.o'dookt

114'-.I§OOTIT • JR., AIIOI2ORRER,-a-". 628 CRESITNIITsad 615 SANSOMStreet.
•

SUPERB OIL PAINTINGS.on FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING&September 9 and 10, at 8 o'clock precisely. will howipeirabout 150superb oil paintings ofeminent works ofsitcomprising many superb piecesofAmerican landsespi,.lake and mountain scenery, from the studios of oar Pigartists. Particulars hereafter.
SALE OF STOCKING MACHINEEY. SEWING St. •CHINES, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MONNING
Next, 13th instant, at 10o'clock, will be sOldreserve, the following machinery
2 circular stocking frames, 6 heads, 12 gaagt1 do do do 3 do 12 d't •
1 do do do 4 do 28 dr .2 French do do S 0 in diameter, A

do do 16 do 2 fet e
Rt
-r•:i

•

1 circular scarf frame, 21-inch diamsier.I warp loom. 72-Inch wide.
1 Lever frame, al inch do 23 gauge.2 hand do 21inch do 12 do.1 do do 26-inch do 12 do.1 do •do 24-inch do 12 do.1 ribbed do 15-inch do 12 do1 sewing machine, 14.1ach cylinder, Minx1 do do 8 inch do1 do .do 3 inch do2 do -do Sloat.al do do Wilcox & Gibbs.1 shuttle loom, with Jacquard, 83-inch wifNowopen forexamination.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
__• AI7CTIONER.,NO. 202Kim= Street, &oath Side, above Won/ S..

Wog of Droooda. TrimminIstottoas. Sr: , .+-q lyDIONDAY,W NKsDAY. and FRIDAYDAY Morazaf, ima•minimax at 10o'clock.
DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS. HOSIERY, HAND:iIICHIMPS, SHIRT% SOSPENDEEs.'WOOL SHIRTS, DRAWEES., CLOTHING, ';:i.SHOES. CARPETS, &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING,September 12th, commencing at 10 o'clock, ic::!'eeola a large and desirable assortment of goods.

1110.AITCOAST & WARNOCK,-a- TIOZIXIIRS. SI4O MARXIST Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE 750LOTS AMERICANAY)IMPORTED DRY GOODS EMBROIDERIES, MIL,MEET GOODS. &c. by catalogue, onWEDNESDAY. MORNING. •September 14, commencing at 10 o'clock, prezt ,,,T,comprieing a general aswrtment of seasonabli anl '

adr4le goods. .

SHIPPING.

ssum STEAM WEEKLY TO LI.
VERPOOL. tenehlng at QUELEN,...T.)IrL,(Cock Narbor.l The Welt-known Steamers ofverpool; liev(York, and Philadelphia Steamalu:, itistr,ry are intended to sail as follows:=TINGE( ......SATITRDAY, Sept. U.CITY OP WASHINGTOM.........SATURDAr. SootCITY OF' MANCHESTER SATURDAY, Par ILand every succeeding Saturday at Noon, fromNorth River.

RATES OF PASSAGE:Payable In Currency.TEST CA81N.......160 00 STEERAGE.do to London... 170 00 do to London.-do to Paris 190 03 do to Paris;do to Hamburg. HO DO do to Rambn:T. -,Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, fir.•terdam, Antwerp. am, at equally /ow rates.Faresfrom Liverpool orQueenstown: let Cabin. CA*l7O, SteeragefromLiverpool and 6lneenum370. TholleWho wish to send for their frleada tan 'antickets hers at these rates.For further information apply at the Comosar.l083oes. JOMIr G. DALE. Agee.,eeS-NN 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelpla

sillk BOSTON. AND PHILADELPHU STlghliffiliTPLINS. Bailing from nalport on SATURDAYS, from first wharf ator4Weer. Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Boston...

The steamship SAJEON, Capt. Matthews. win ailfrom Philadelphia for Boston on Bate rdar, Sm. 4et 10 A. M. and steamship NORMAN, Captain BA*.from Barton forPhiladelphia on sameday, at 41'. 1.
These neseand substantial steamships form NW!line, Bailing from eachport punctually on&teal,'

• .Insurances effected at one-half the premium chess(
oil the vewiela.

Freights taken at fair rates

• Shippers are requested to send Slip .ReeeiPts Ell 14ofLading with their goods.

For Freight or Pasaage_ ( haviiiiIna accomuragoofapp)y to assurrwaTsoit & C4..mh22-tf 3321. South DELAWARE Arena.

FOR HARTFORD CONN.,Philatlelphin'Steam en.pallor ContitanY's Steamer FRANK, Captain Oat.BLURB, via Delaware and Raritan Canal. Raids itepatch. First wharfabove Market arrest.Apply on heard. Or to
wirx.rmt- BAIRD & CO., Agents.seft4t 132 Beath DELAWARE Arenaziadrint FOR ALBANY AND TROY!

vie DEtAihr-ARB AND RARITAS CA.NAL—The Barge 8. FLANAGAN, Wm. Corson. Xlstt;le now loading at Ilret•wbarf below Strum Street. towill sail for the above points on WednesdaY. E4B o*beg 7th.
Forfreight,which willbe taken on reasonable tenet.and,/ to ' D. L. FL ANAGAN, Atm%sen-st No. 304- Smith DELAWAREArian..xiddrint FROM NEW YORL. FO

NEW HANS', HARTFORDK .SPEEN.BFIELD, and BOSTON —The steamers CIONTINE3TAtand ELM CITY Drava Peek Slip, Bast Blvar, dadsR. lb P. M., and-41 at Wed. jet 4
NORTH CLEAR CREEK

GOLD AND SILVER

, MINING 'COMPANY,
ILLPIN colnrrr..ooLosm)o wsirroßt

TwzrrEyet
ZioN. JOBIk
HON. EDWARDS PI RREPONTA.1048124 Inwitalit. Bea.-T. B. BlTNllifiVte4 .

- A- O. BOBBIBBB.sQI, Colorado.

Paurnarr:
ER JOHiC big

•CHARLES BLLKE. EA.
_ .

TRIWITEiBR
JOSEP,It PEARCIS.

Coo/tsar.

The property of thia Compozy conolot4 of 9'
400. the

GROUND ROVi."
"ORINIONY„ No. 2. "

"SIMMONS." 6 c ..CO
.

-aid other oelebratedrilevaled Gold:bear:og Lalthebeet mil:Lbwdistrictof Colorado.

...V6°Z the Henderson--ero.osne now running, an In is'

CAP:TPAMt ErrOCK. $1,000,04-Kl '
"WHOLEnuence slum 100,ocoo. PAR.•
A large portion ofOle stock "has already beep.

Pnvate
Co

snipanubscription. -Books are now open a:
y.

No. 69. IBATER. STRRET, DINVir
..where: it litaftad "Lumber of shares ram be 57b.'''',..-1

for at_par.
,-

Copies ofno Prospsetai maybe obtained 6",,;..;,:bj2PPof the Comsatur. • ...

Loosatio eLabsza.
JAMESS. EARLE at SON.

'OIPRITEST STREET,
itimeniew awe amery Sue assortment of

LOOKING GLASSES,
ofanal'character, ofthe-

IranBEET BLAIMEACITERE AND LATNST rri* P. .1OIL PASIIMerGiS, ENGRAY/105',
• AND MTN= AND PNOTOGRAYD /I •PP"7.-'

OBSERVIC THE P`?
v ofthe dissolution of the eopertnerbi.2• ....leek- A Co., on the 311. day of &PP=Publication was not with the consent orknow -v
ailthe theratere, act true.

know--

"S reeS-Bt9 T. MITLA,,
16110 i-11210.111ANOY P ilk

4111110Wirgiuia nil.--

AtietX.ON S4!
JOHN • 13: MYERS & -AUCTION

SERB, Nos. 913 N and 234KA.22IT Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH DRY
ODS,

NOTICE. —lnciaded GinOour sale ofFrench. German,
India, and British Dry Goods, ontiONDAY MORNING,
Sept. 12, will be found in part the following choice and
desirablearticles, viz:

DRESS GOODIE—Rich printed Cashmeres and mous-
seline de laines, merino clothe. poplins, gingham's.
Saxony dress voodoo, poll de ohm/res. do.

SILK VELVETS ofthe most fashionablestades and
best Qualities imported; also, rich velvet acids.

BLACK SILKS.—Glossy black dress sills ofall widths.
SATIN DR CHIDES,'_of blacks and colors.
BLACK GROSTE BRIIIIES. —Afull assortment, from

22 to 30 Inches wide.
DRESS SILKS —A choice assortment of fancy and

solid colors ponit de sole; colored Florences, Foulard
silks, a c.BONNET RIBBONS,—PIaid, fancy, and plain Erosde Naplesbonnet and neck ribbons; black silk. velvet
and trimming ribbons, dc.SHAWLS. —Broche long and Square, rich chenille,
woolen, sad reversable shawls; scarfs and cravats,
travelling shawls and. mends, do. •EMBROIDERIES —Paris =diet and mull collars andsleeves, frock bodies, linen handkerchiefs, cambricskirts, musline. Insertions, laces, atc.
. Also, a stock offancy and staple articles.
PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH. INDIA, SWISS.GERMAN, AND BRITISH DRY GOODS, dc.OR MONDAY InoRRING,September 12, at l 0 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue.
on four months' credit, about-

-1100 PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench, India, German. and British Dry Goode, Sic,embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles In silk, worsted, woolen, linen, andcotton fabrics..
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged forexamination with catalogue% early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will find it totheir interest to attend.

LARGE ATTRACTIVE SALEOF SAXONYAND PARIS
DRESS GOODS, SILKS, SHAWLS, GLOVES, RIB-BONS:1m.
Included in our sale on MONDAY, September 12, willbe found 'Apart the followingchoice and desirable artl-clas, viz: • -

• 600 pieces rich Sexony,wovendreg; goods.
3CO pieces rich Paris dress goods and colored gros deNaples.
6001tng and square all-wool Berlin shawls, of newand desirable styles and colorings.
COSricb,•new-styles Vienna broche shawls.Also, Paris fancy bonnet ribbons, black and coloredvelvettibbons, trimmings. &c , &c.also, an invoice of ladies' splendid-quality Pariscolored kid gloves, Just landed.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, ARMYGOODS, CARPET BAGS, &c.NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of boots, sad shoes,&a.. on Tuesday morning, September DI, will be foundin part the followingfresh and desirable assortment, to• be sold without reserve, via.: - Med's-rubber boots;men's heavy nailed Hungarian thick bootsand brogans;men'sprime thick boots; men's l'infkoleou thick boots;youth's half welt kip boots; men's half welt kip do- ;women's fine city% ma dekid weltb asking rladies':galterboots; fine kid It. R. ties; colored and black lastingbuskins; men's Sne city-made calf boots; men's pumpsole grain boots; men's buff leather Pumpboots; //KM'Spump ao/e calf boots; do.• seal pump sole fboots rwo-men's. lined and bound boots; youth's kip brogans*misses' grain ties; misses' grain buskins: minuetspring, heal grain lace boots; women's grain laceitootst ,misses' grain lace boots; women's gram buskins; wo. ,men's grain ties; boys' kip brogans : misses' elated-morocco boote; men's nalf welt self dmenuth 'a halfwelt calfdo. ;.ohildren's half brogans; s calfkip boots; men'ssuper calf brogans; men'sroan tavernslippers; misses' super kip ties; misses' super kid bus- 'I kins; child's super colored fox bootees; child's supetcolored fox ties; men's lined and bound brogans:. luster.cape, travelling bairs,.&a.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES,BROGANS, arc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,September 13th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold by rata•lorne, without reserve, onfour months' credit, about1,100 packages boots, shoes, brogans, Balmoral*,I gum shoes, army goods, &c., of. ally and Eastern
. manufacture, embracing afresh and prime assortment
: of desirable articles for men, women, acd children,which will he open for examination early on the merit-ing of sale. •

LARDS PEREMPTORY SALE OF EUROPEAN AND
Will

AMERICA RY GOODS, Sto.We hold a largesa lee ofBritish, German,French.
and American dry goods, by catalogue, on. four months'credit, and pert for cash.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
September 'MIL, commencing at precisely 10o'clock,CM Prising

750 PACKAGES AND LOTSofBritish, German, French, India, and American 'drygoods, embracing a large, fall, and fresh assortment ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods, for cityand country Isles.
N.8.--Stanples of the same will be arranged for exa-mination. with'catalues, early on the morningof the.sate, when dealers will And It to their interest to attend.'

POSITIVE SALE OF CARPETING'S, atc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, • -

September 16, at precisely IIo'clock. will be sold by
catalogue, on four monthscredit, an assortment of su-perAne and fine ingrain, venetian, hemp, cottage, andrag cremations, which may be examined early on themorning of sale.

J. -WOLBICRT, AUCTION-BEN, NO.IL/. is South SIXTH Street.
CHOICE OLD BRANDIES. WISES, CHAMPAGNES.CLARETS, CIGARS. KC.

• ON TUEIDAT MORNING NEXT.13thhut .at 11o'clock, at No. 18South SIXTH Street,In cases and demijohn% . Martel's Old Pale Brandy,vintage 1848, line Madeia,Sherry. and Port Wines.Carnyagnee, extra choice Claret, Holland Gin, WildCherry-Brandy; &c.And 15400 Cigars in 1-10 boxes.Catalogues now reedy. selfl-St.
pHILIF-FORD ds00:i 11.110TIOittERS,-IL DAS MARKET and b2I2OOBIZIROB Streets.
POSITIVE SALE OF .L2OO OASES Boors ANDsnow,

IsytemberlOhN,.MONDAcYMOtR INING'cIo'clock precisely,We will sell by catalogue, for cash, about 1,200 casesboots, tame% brogans, balmorale,. gaiters, and armygoods,attentionofiwinte
of

'fresh stock, to watch we Invite theearly' buyers.
SALE OF Inn sTooKi AND FIXTURES-OF A. RETAILDRUG STORE, AT THE S. W. CORNER OF SIXTRAND rdanunt STRERTS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, •
• September IStb. commencing at 10 o'clockprecisely,Will be sold by catalogne.withont reserve, all thestftk,'lllittires, ace.; of the retail drug store situated at the S.W. collier or Sixth and Parrish streets- Catalunasready mob,on morning ofsale.
POSITIVE SALE OF 1.350 CASES BOOTS & SHOSS•„cm Titurnivey MORNING.Septemlier lft. commencing at 10 o'clock, nrecleely,we will sell by 'Catalogue, for cash. 1,340 cases boots,shoes, brogans, ballnorals, gaiters and armygoods, ofprime fresh stock,. to glitch we invite the early atten-tion ofbin)elig` ‘••• • ' -


